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1775—r.socecsiful American
on Quebec; General Richard
Montgomery. th« lrl»h-American
patriot, killed. <• THE
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PRESS. Fair tonight with rising temper*.
tnre; Sunday Increasing cloudiness
and wanner fo'lowed by rain or
now. Max., SO; mta.. It.
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II
Maxwell E. Perkins Weds the

Elder Daughter of Wm.
I* Saunders.

CKRKMONV J%T HOLY CROSS.

WAS II CHARMING AFFAIR

Faahhmablp Throng Wit the

Marriage Wedding BreakfaM

and Reception at Home of

Bride's Father.

On of the most charming social
functions of the holiday season was
the Christmas dance given by Mrs.
Chapman Pisk tor her daughter, Mtss
Dorothy Fisk. at the Hart ridge
School auditorium, last night. There
were nearly two hundred guests pre-
sent from this city and New York,
Including the younger society set
and the younger married conples.
The large auditorium was resplen-
dent in Christmas decorations of.
greens and flowers, adding to the at-1

Miss Louise Saunders, the elder tractiveness of the affair.

IN
Gasolene Fames Explode and

Wreck Store on Somer-
set Street.

LO8H WILL AOGRKCATK SI ,300.

daughter of William L. Saunders, of
avenue North Plainfleld,

Proprietor of Tailoatng Kktablisti-

ment Severely Itorned—Apart-

ment Above Suffers from

Water and Flames.

An explosion of gasolene followed

WORDS Of W E 1
ii wm JAM

Music for the dancing, viblch be-iby a fire wrecked'the tailoring shop ] j
gan about 9 o'clock and continued I of Henry Rubenson at 79 " '•

md Maxwell EvarU Perkins, son of j u n t n 3 o'clock this morning, was | street, this morning. Tbe place was j \7 *r
the late Edward C. Perkins, of this furnished by Austin's Orchestra, of | gutted by the flames that swept | w n

city, wero married at noon today at, New York, and an unusually popular i through and ate their way to the j
•he Church of the Holy Cross, in the . program of numbers was rendered, j second floor above occupied as an ;
tresence- of a large and fashionable 1 the orchestra being generous in its | apartment by John Mowry and fam-i
assemblage of relatives and friends | encores. . j ily. The firemen were kept busy for

Former President of the Common
Council. George P. Mellick, ln the
following letter seat to this paper
pays a tribute to Mayor Charles J.
Fisk who retires from office at noon
tomorrow.
Ed her. The Dally Press:— »

/As the year closes one Is Inclined
to be retrospective and consider the
successes and disappointments of the j
past, and meditate as to what the

i future promises.
| With such thoughts in my mind

turns to the retirement of Hon. C. I
e. at it pertains I

I

Heads of Departments Bend.
er Annas! Statements

to the Council.

BIT OXE CHANGE IX BODY.

George T. Rogers Is Succeeded By

Alexander Milne—The New

Council Meets Next

Monday.

WEDS MISS EliA CASE
Miss Ella Louise Case, daughter of

Mrs. I. L. McVoy, of East Front
street, and Edward Major Loizeaux.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Timothy O.
Loizeaux. of Putaajn avenue, were
married at 6: SO o'clock, last even-
Ing, at the home of the bride's moth-
er in tbe presence of the immediate
members of the two families. Rev.
Dr. Charles M. Anderson, pastor of
the First M. E. church, performed
the ceremony.

The 1910 North Plalnfield Council \ T h e b r l d e w a » f^wnea in
meteor ove» white silk, and

I crepe

"« fast The» - "« «nal meetTng fast_*hl. The ?} * £
session was brief and practically de- a,!)ou<'u,et °f_l"-lde roses. Mrs. Oer-

appreciate
loss tbto will be to our city;

Plalnfield I

t h «
j was the matron of honor. She. wore

of blue satin. Joshua Loi-

to the hearing of minor re-
ports. The members will meet again
at noon Monday for the purpose ofI

." reorganizing and permitting Mayor ***nx- Dr«*n«- °* «»« groom, was the
that never in the llf« of t h * ] S m a I l e y t o annouflce his appoint-, . , , ,, . .
iuai ne»er in me me or me KK^ A reception followed the ceremony.
a resident given such unself- m e n t a - '

What City Mast Pay Him if it
Purchases the Athlet-o

Field.

ITS ISE IS RESTRICTED.

brilliant functions of the season j resumed. The whole affair was de- of the shop cleaning clothes with j £ ; ™ . Y _ a r t _ d "win readily "forgel j complimeni h i T on'bis wo7k 7nd"de^ |
.aitln- two of the oldest families of j lghtful and the young people seemed , gasolene at about 9:30 when sudden-1 a n > h o r t c o m I n g , o f o u r r e t , r l n g dared, that his advice and business 1
the city and borough which have | to greaty enjoy,«*,, sprit o f . ^ " ! ^ « ^ . r r d ^ ^ , ! |Mayor when remembering tbe good I ability would be greatly missed.

they will
's parents until
bride received

If Tract Is Tsed for Other Pu

It Would Revrrt to Original

Owner at Prk* Clt7 N

Paid Him.

If the city purchases from Andrew
McClean Parker the athletic field and
playground he has leased to It, tbe
municipality must pay him his cost
price together with six per cent. In-
terest for the full ten years or until
the time of purchase. Moreover. It
must pay him for all improvements
be has made together with six per

ex-
tm-
ap-

, proximately $20,000.
l n e j During the period of the lease Mr.

: Parker is exempt from taxes and

prominent in affairs here for
many years.

The bride had fer her bridesmaids,
Mii-s Jean Sanidera, her sister, and I
Mi»s Emily Beatrice Saunders, of ;
Philadelphia, a cousin, while the
best man was Walter G. Oakman,
Jr.. of New York. The ushers were
William Lawrence Saunders, 2d., of
Philadelphia a cousin of tbe bride;
(harles C. Perkins and Edward N.
Perkins, of th_> city, brothers of the
rrooni, and John B. Pierce, of Bos-
ton.

The wedding gowns were the lat-
est work of the modiste's art, being
wade by Liiclle, of New York. The
bride's gown was of white satin,
trimmi-d with old lace worn by her
grandmother. She wore a tulle
veil, caught up with orange blossoms
and carried a bouquet of white or-
chids.

The gowns of the bridesmaids
nere of pink chiffon, with touches
of blue and tiny pink ribbon rose-
buds. They wore lace caps with
blue streamers!, and carried baskets
of pink roses.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Prescott Evarts, of Cambridge,
Mas;., an uncle of the groom, and
\e was assisted by Rev. George A.
Warner, rector of the Church of the
Holy 'Cross.

While tilt1 guests were arriving
William S. O'Brien, organist of tbe
church, assisted by I'do Gossweiler,
'cellist, formerly of,Damrosch\s or-
chestra, rendered a program of clas-
sical selections, including Pilgrim's
Chorus, Tannhsuser; selections from
Thais: Passe Pied, Evening Star,
Tannhauser; Romance, Davidoff;
Le Cysne. Saint-Saens;f Berceuie,
Kinder.

As the bridal party entered the
church and asrended up the aisle,
the Wedding March from Mendels-
sohn was rendered, and during the
drreuion>. Mantel's Largo. As a re-
cessional the Weddlng^March from
Lohengrin was played. The music
k-oiiiprtjcj a charming feature of
the ceremony. The bride was given
In marriage by her father.

The church was lavishly decorated
lor the weddlog, green and white

cosian,
tide.

to Christmas-,unable to account_ for entire

I with a
i blocks.

^ was heard
A sheet of flame belched

Into the street and in a very short complications is readily recog-
time it seemed as if the whole build-1 . ' . _ K _ „ _ ,._„_ * __ *

! he has done. His familiarity wth I pecially In reference to the matter of i
State, County and City laws is quite I finances. Mr. Rogers and himself,!
extraordinary; his Intimate know-! he said, were not always of the same i

in its 1 opinion in borough affairs but the \

, t to .

MONDAY A M A Y
ing was ablaze.

! when the explosion occurred but

nized by those who have been as-
| sociated with him in public affairs
j and it behooves every resident to re-
member that it will be a difficult

! managed to make his way out the. m a t t e r t o find a _ _
! back door. He was badly burned j

expressions of honest opinions
ways brought the best results.

groom Is
Yo°fktaWpestrybl fabrics" lo th j Jj[ ™ « ~ » ™ V «'• ™» - j

' his heirs at the price the city paid
. . . . . . . . . . his heirs at the
the bride and groom are well-known w , t h o u t iatereaUIn the submission of reports, it, h e r e w n e r e t h e y h a - e r e 8 i d e d f o r

was stated by chairman Waldron, of
the street committee, that a total of many years.

w l t h t n e , $ 8 6 5 3 h a d e x p e n d e d o n t h e |
!. o u n d q u a U n c a t l o n , o f t h e o n e j borough's thoroughfares

Monday, being a holiday, the us- \ about the hands and face. It was' euided the affairs of our
l holiday rules will be enforcd atknown that he had been inside •» ' ^ J S l S Rual holiday rules will be enforced at, known that be had been inside

the Plainfield Public Library.
local drug stores will remain closed • the scene It was not known that manner.of our city irTpTak hasJ^jor of^ur city, i j r F sk has
from 1 to 6 o'clocK in the afternoon. \ had gotten out. At great risk to! " • " - ' " ' - " " b,«_3_rt for the
The merchant, generally will close himself. Frank Neidig. the Somerset ^ a n d 7«r t-e c h a r ' ^ and ha,

the prevailing color-;. The
whole chancel was banked with
greens and at the" foot of the chan-
cel there was on elaborate decora-
tion of white flomers. the decorative
scheme being most effective. The
design at the church and home was
ty Miss Eliraoeth Fraaer. of this
city, and ei«»ci:led by Stanley!

Immediately following the cere-
mony a wedding breakfast and recep-
tion was held at the handsome home
of the bride's father on Rock view
avenne. There were about three
hundred sue*ti present. An elab-
orate menu was served by Fantoxxl,
of New York. Early in the after-
coon the couple departed on an ex-
tended wedding trip. I'pon their
:eturn they will reaide at 95 Rock-
tiew avenue, the handsome dwelling
completely furnished, and property
J-elnir the pift of Mr. Saunders to his
dauKhrer.

The bride was probably the recip-
ient of a.s rostly a collection of wed-
ding gifts as has been seen here ln
* long time. They comprised about
«**rYthl_R fb.-t a bride could pos-
Mbly wish tor including furniture,
•ilverware. KOldware. cutglass. valu-
»t>le tapestries paintings, there be-
In* in all about three hundred sep-
*r»te glfu.

Both the bride and groom are fa-
vorites in the younger"society set.
*here they h*Te been -active and
i-rominen: in various functions given
curing the past few years. The bride
ha* won hish Braise and honor* in
lr\_»Al _. __. _ . ~ . . . . .

their stores for the entire day. The street butcher, dropped to his hands
post office will be open until 10 and knees and crawled inside to see
o'clock in the morning. 1 If he could locate the proprietor. He

Several social affairs have been j made his way to the far end before
j.lanned. including the reception to I making sure no one was in need of
be given at the Park Club in the i help. He emerged without getting
evening by Mrs. Howard Fleming i burned and was almost choked by
and Miss Fleming. There will also smoke. Rubenson was located soon

afterward.
The firemen were late in reaching

Mrs. J. S. Zelie at their home on \ the scene owing to the fact that the

be a reception In the afternoon from
2 to 6 o'clock, given by Rev. Dr. and

Park avenue.
The Watchung Hunt

I team was out with tbe exercise w_g-
Club will j on. Driver Hogan was first sum-

hold its scheduled run, weather per- moned by a single bell tap and after-
mlttlng, meeting the hounds at the'ward an "alarm was turned in from
Oak Tree scboolhouse at 10 o'clock | box 142. The hose wagon was not
In the morning. • ! taken out as enough hose for two

Mildred and Rouclere and their j hydrant connections was carried
merry company in their highly sue-j from the fire house by the men.
cessful glittering imaginative fan-i Tbe fire worked into the walls and
tasy. "Princess Iris." will be at the j up to the floor of the Mowry apart-
Plalnfield theatre. matinee and' ment. Rubenson lives on the third
night. "The Country Boy," direct
from Broadway, »U1 be the attrac-
tion at the theatre on Tuesday night.

MOY CITY'S MAYOR

Several changes in the city gov-
ernment will become eective tomor-
row at 12 o'clock noon, when Mayor-
elect George W. -V Moy will go into
cfllce as the successor of Charles
Joel Fisk. wh«. .retires after a ser-
vice of four years in that capacity.
At the same time City Judge-elect
William G. DeMeza will succeed Wil-
liam N. Runyon. who hai held the
position for nearly twelve years,
judge DeMeza will preside In the

floor but his rooms suffered only
slight damage from smoke. It was
necessary to chop hoies in the floor-
ing to get at the fire and the place
was deulged with water. Mrs. Mowry
places her loss at $200. with no in-
surance. The furnishings in her
rooms included four oil paintings

j valued at $l~>0. one of which had a
bole put through it by tbe axe of a
zealous fireman.

Rubenson estimates his loss at
about (500. He had no insurance.
The loss on the building will reach
$800 and Is insured. The property
was formerly owned by J. Harper
Smith, of Somerville, and is part of
the brick structure nearly opposite
Harmony street. It now belongs to
M. S. Trimmer, of Middle Valley.

year. This amount includes $1,247.-'
55 spent as the borough's portion in j
building Greenbrook road. There is
also about $400 to be received back j
from the Public Service Corporation1

and 3ii per cent, of the cost of mac-
adamizing Regent street, this latter

liberal giver of bis i'to be paid by property owners. The

COURT TFRM

worked for their benefit as few can
appreciate
money as well as his time and all In I street appropriation for 1910 was j

F
$6,900. Chairman Stahl reported
that the expenses of the fire depart-

As one who has for soaie years an ment for the year had been $3,620.-
opportunity to know of the public! 70.- The past months expenses were

a very modest way." wittout publi-
city. F

j The agreement was made last Feb-
j ruary, but tbe formal transfer was
jnot until this week. The lease, as
i follows, has never been published:
i This indenture, made this tenth
. rtay of February in the year nineteen

•• • • • • nnrtt * n r n n i u hundred and ten. between A. Mc-w nDFii 1 F ^ n i v c i e a n p a r k r ° f t h e c i y ° f p i - i n -
• n l l l U l i n IULOUHI ! f le ld- «-ounty or rnion and State of

j New Jersey, of the first part, and
_ . . . . . . I inhabitants of the cjty of Plainfield,
The January term of the Inlon , - m u n i ( . l p a l c o r p o r a t l o n o f t n e 8 t , t e "
>unty Courts, at Elizabeth will be o f N e w j

_. . Tuesday morning. The K

f ™»,,Ti

part:
... . . _, . Wltnesseth: That the said party'

will be featured by the; o f t h p flrBt h a s h e

• •— Supreme Court t e d t o , n e p a r t v o f , h p B e c o n ( ,
r g e n w i U p r e" l d e i iart . and the party of the second

eerVice'done by M^ P i * . Theartily $372.88. 'The appropriation is ex- i » l n « ^ n g ^ ! ^ " ^ a " d ' ^ " l . 0 " * , ^ j 1!•« has hereby hired and taken
*..!_•_ D I . I . H . U •- _ . . . •__ U«J -,-.«^»j K« «i<>« T-! 1 l n e n e w o r a n a Jury. «e win snare ( fTom t n e p a r t y of t j , e flrgf ,,ar» mjicongratulate Plainfleld tn having had

him In the highest office which the
city could tender, and I am glad for
his sake that he is to have a well
earned rest. Mar the coming New
Year and the future years bring him
fhe best of health and proserity.

GEORGE P MELLICK.

MAY CONSULT W i l l

ceeded by $120.77.
The report of Recorder Dolllver

showed that during the year there
had been 281 arrests and $393.50 In I
flues collected. The poor depart

from ,ne of ,„ fl
the bench with Judge Vail, of the | t h a t c e r t a | n ,___, _ f ) a n d » ^
Circuit Court andI Judge Atwater. of , | f „ s l t u a t e > , , __„ b c j P

expenses for the year amounted to »b lr be a heavy one Indications at
$1,338.28.

the Court of Common Pleas. j f l t v o f pialnf lL . ld , l n t h e c o u n ( y o f

W_ll_ tha criminal term will prob- Union and State of New Jersey.
bounded- and described as follows:'
Beginning at a point in the centre
line of Randolph road, as the same

the present time point to a rather
The salary list for the month was:«hort trial term in the Circuit 4nd

passed so that the borough employes Supeme Courts. It was stated In thejl. now laid out and opened, said
could have their money today. The' o f f l c e ot County Clerk Calvert yes-j joint being the southerly corner of
total of bills passed last night was terday that few cases have been • 1 roperty belonging to Christian Ger-

started In the Circuit Court and that lach. said point also being distant
few certificates have been received i two hundred and eighty riSO) feet

$32,475.
At the close of the meeting, Alex.

Milne, the newly elected councilman,
who will succeed Mr Rogers, was
sworh In by Mayor Smalley.

showing tbe cases
Court.

In the Supreme in a magnetic'1 course of south eighty
eight degrees and forty-five minute

It is probable that Pobation Officer
Charles Irwin, of Union County, will
consult with Governor Wilson after
his inauguration into office on his
proposed establishment of a State
schoolship for the training of juven-
ile delinquents. Major Irwin has
been making a careful study of tbe
project and has secured some valu-
able information from naval men
from all parts of the country and
England.

Nearly all tbe naval men are in-
clined to believe that tbe project is
an excellent one. Major Irwin has Dunham; inside sentinel. Joe M%r-

Mr. j Prosecutor Swift expects a busy
Milne was an interested spectator j term. There are several serious cases

) to be disposed of, the principal oneduring the session.

east (S. xs 4V E.). < an .the needle
l-olnted In Ma<-ch. lKKfi> along said
centre line of Randolph road from

being ttfe Linden murder case. Crime l t s Intersection with the centre lino
is apparently on the increase in thej o f Hillside avenue. Thence running
county and the work in the criminal j along said" centre line of Randolph
court becomes harder each term. | road south eighty-eight degrecrt and

It is cusomary for all thP lawyers f f r t >«ve minute, east (S SS' HS*
.»„ .„ .» K« 1- «h_ A~..-»-,_»-, h--' • a distance of eleven hundredin tne county to be in tbe courtroom

Somerset Council Elects.
Somerset Council. No. 102. Jr. O.

I*. A. M.. at a regular meeting last
night, elected these officers for the
coming year: Past Councillor, Frank ,„ ,.„_ v w __ t - , «, «—7 ,„ *_^ ..WM, ,..*-,_.;

Stodd: councillor, Edward Hughes; j on tbe opening day If possible. They ° n a . ."" y " 8 l x " n d -•"•ty-slx one
Vive-councillor. Guy Thomas; record-! answer to the call of the court In fix- J"an«l™>dths ' •«2« 96 > feet to a point
ing secretary. Walter Walker, assist-j ing dates for trials. Following the h e l " K the southeasterly corner of
ant recording secretary. Ray Lynes: ! opening of courts there is a meeting. ''">_««>" belonging now or formerly
financial secretary. Jesse M. Scull; - - - - - • • Mo Sarah A n-P.™ T K _ - _ . . . .
treasurer. H. P. Latourette: warden,
Elmer GaNun; conductor, L. C. R.

Judge Runyon Retires.
The city court was deserted this

morning, only a few probationers
city court Monday morning for the ! showing up for a conference with as-
brst time.

The many friends of Judge De-
sistant Probation Officer Hamilton. It
was the ending to tbe long term of

heard from the commander of tbe
Xmouth, a British training ship for

; poor boys, and be has secured some
valuable points on the training of
youngsters on water.

Boys on this English ship are

Meza and Mayor Moy will assemble ! Judge William N. Kunyon who has
in the city court Monday morning i faithfully served the city tor over
and an informal New Year's Day re-
icptlon will be held there for those
who desire to call.

The Common Council will meet
Monday evening for organization.

a decade and who turns over the
office to Judge-elect William G.
DeMeza tomorrow at noon.

\Vatcl>-\ight Service.
Among the mtht important appoint- There will be the usual watch-
ments the Mayor is empowered tot , night service at the Monroe Avenue
make are the corporation counsel. 'M. E. church, tonight, beginning
the board of assessors, shade tree ] with a social hour under the auspices
ommission. overseer of the poor and jof th£ Epworth League and closing

jlnspec;or. the year with a solemn consecration
i

local amateur productions, while she
l

p , e she
~ al*o galneo. much favorable com-
' t for her ~ork as an author, her

vt work being a charming story
«"d -The Woodland Princess."

ha* written several short plays
'!<•_ have been given with much

a grandson of.the

To Wed This Evening.
At 8 o'clock this evening at the

residence of her mother. Miss Marie
E. Thomas, daughter of Mrs. Helen
Thomas, of 202 Spooner avenue, will

rervlce. Rev. C. S. Kemble. the pa»-
•tor, will be In charge.

T. A. R. Society
The annual New Year's dance of

the T. A. B. Society of St. Mary's
become the bride of Charles A. | ( h u r c h attracted a large number of
Frederlckson. a son of Captain Chris- , o u n g p^,,,,, t o T A B n a l , o n W e g t

tian Frederickson. of the local police F o u r t h street ia8t night. Heinemey-
department. The ceremony will be , - . , orchestra, of Elizabeth, f urni i,-
perfonned by Rev. J. O. McKelvey, | t d s o m e deiightfnl music and It was
pastor of Warren chapel. i " earl>" h o u r t L l s m o r -Ing when the

aancers cried enough.
/• O'Connor Sentence. I

Daniel O'Connor, of Harrison ave-
nue, who was arrested yesterday on
complaint of his wife for disorderly
conduct, was arraigned before Mayor
Smalley last night. He pleaded
guilty to the charge and was sen-
tenced to ninety days in jail.

Watch-Night Services.
There will be a watch-night ser-

vice at the Salvation Army head-
quarters besinuing at 10:30 o'clock
tonight. There will be a regular
meeting at 8 o'clock.

—J-lTtrtfM tn Tb« Daily

Thirty-eighth Recital.
Organist S. Frederick Smith. of

^ P. E. church, will resume his
Sunday afternoon organ recitals to-

of the County Bar Association.

tin; outside sentinel. F. L. Soper, Sr..
trustee William Creverllng: repre-
sentative to Funeral Benefit Asso-
ciation. George Watts. The instal-
lation- will take place Friday night, j
January 6. Rev. C. S. Kemble wasj
presetn and gave an interesting talk.

for inns and taverns.

ing taught the art
B, be-1

playing the
string and brass instruments. They
are taught to sew and to become
wireless operators. Master certi-
ficates are given boys finishing a pre-
scribed course. Fom this English
ship boys go into tbe merchant ma-
rine service and Into the Royal Navy.
Eighty-six per cent, of the boys
trained on English schoolships fillow
tbe sea as a profession.

C P U OEIAY10 FIN

Bites Captain Mehl.
No. 3 hose company was called out

•jto Sarah A. DuFlon. Thence run-
. . . . , , , , Hns along the westerly line of said
Judge Atwater holds a session of D , l F I o _ . 8 | a n d n o r t h „,

the Court of Common Plea, for the ,„„ arty-eve* mlnutea west fji 7 ?
" " ' " " •PPH«tlona -,7. w , a d l g t a n c e _ f niae n u n d r e d

_ ' j and fifty-four and eight-tenths
j (954.Si feet to a stone monument
In the soutberl' line of property be-
onKing to the estate of Daniel Mar-

Theace r<inning along the
! southerly line of said Martlne's land
north eighty-seven degrees and forty
three minutes west (N. 8"' 43' VV.>
a distance of three Bund red and
thirteen and eighty-six one hun-

m COMMON council

^ j , e e n | g . py a e
on an still alarm at 7 o'clock last I form. a n d for the purpose of keep-
nfght for a chimney blaze at 1354 : l n _ a n v e t i , e governing body of the
West Third street. The fire did not j c l t _ q^g Common CouncU for 1911
amount to anything but lots of et-, w U i c o n v ene on Monday night at 8
cite ment was caused by a dog on the O'clock for organization purposes. At

The Common Council for 1910
m hoi,j {ts last meeing or the year

e v e n | ng . simply as a matter of

gy
dredth* (313.JJ6) feet to a atone
monument being tbe northeasterly
torner of property belonging to ttae
«.tate of Racbe! C. Henderson. Thence
running along the easterly line of
said Hendersot.'s land south two de-
grees^and forty-five minutes east (8.
2" 4o' E ) , a n d aparallel with th«premlses biting Captain George Mehl. t h a t t l m e President Ralph I. Tolles, Hilklde avenue aforesaid a dlstaneZ

as he went to the back of the house; ,-,„ ^ r M l e c t e d . and he will ap- | o f M r e n h u n d r e d M d # ,Jh * ™ ^ J
to get to the Chief Doane took point his committees for the year. It

t b i l d |
t g e point his committees fo t e year. It
the captain in his automobile and | j , t j , e opinion that there will not be
hurried him to the office of Dr. Luf- ( many changes for the reason that
burrow, where the injury was dress- o n j y o n e n e w member Joins the body
ed. next year and that is John E. Dunn,

who succeeds Frank DeWitt C. Ran-
String (^oartet at First Baptfart. j dolph. ,.,
The Schill String Quartet will a*-1 The Council is not likely to do

Passengers on the Philadelphia
flier which passed through here this
morning shortly after 9 o'clock were
slightly shaken up when the train,
came to a sudden stop near the sessional to tbe Cathedral, from
Netherwood station. The engine I Lohengrin; Album Leaf. Hollander;

tbe chorus choir in tbe repeti-
tion of Christmas music at the First
Baptist church tomorrow night. The
quartet will accompany the anthems
and also play these selections: Pro-

pulling the train to Jersey City broke
clown v.hlle gearing the station.

The passengers were transferred
to the 9:59 local and proceeded while
the damaged locomotive and themorrow at 4 o'clock. The program ""•"-""•*-««»«>"»>"»«» »na me

.111 i--inrt_ M_«.h_ r_i»hr_ T ...k- Pullman coaches were shunted backwill Include Marche Celebre. Lach-
ner; Chant Sans Parole. Lemare:
Polonaise. Webbe: At Twilight, Web-
er.

March from Alhalie. Mendelssohn.
The service begins at 7:40 o'clock.

Joseph Cnnninjtham, Jr.

anything beyond organizing, and the
various matters referred from tbe
present body will be turned over to
the proper committees and come op
in the regular way. It is customary
for the Mayor to present his mes-
sage at this meeting and Mayor-elect
G. W. V. Moy will probably follow
the rule in this respect.

John Tobin.

thirty-nine one hundredtbs (781.39)
feet to a stone monument being th«
southeasterly corner of said Hen-
derson's land. Thence running alone
the southerly line of said Hender-
son's land and land of now or form-
erly Morgan R. Smalley. north
eighty-eight degress and forty-five
minutes west «N. 88• 45- W > u d

parallel with Randolph road afore-
said, a distance of five hundred and
ninety-five f5»5) feet to a stone
monument, being the northeasterly
corner of property belonging to
Christian Gerlach aforesaid. Thene*
running along tbe easterly line of
-aid Christian Gerlach's land, south
two degrees and forty-five minutes
east rs. 2' 45' E.) and parallel with

into tbe yard to await another loco-
motive from Jersey City. [

j Another train lost some time yes-!
, terday a/ternoon when a hot box ne-
•cessiuted the taking,off of a coach

In yesterday's edition it was stated J o h _ Tobia ft w e l , _nOwn resident l K l l l * l d e »r«nue aforesaid, a distance
that Joseph Counihan. Jr.. had died., o f t h e W e , t E n d d k s d laMt nlght a t . o f one hundred and thlrty-«iKht and
The name should have been Cunning- t n e h o l n e of hu daughter. Mrs. Sam-. r '* ' I E D t O B e h-ndredths <138.5&>

Ritx
1

—Neuman Bros, store will be open
this evening; closed all day Mon-
day.

uel Hannagan, of 449 West Third **** t o t h * P l »« of beginning, for
street. He had been ill for a lon«i l n e t e r m o f t f e o Tears, to commence

A , Monday. New Yenr*B IJn7. will j time. Mr. Tbbtn was seventy years t h« a r i t d*y of March, nineteen hun-
holiday. The naily Press

The Ritz w')l be closed on Mon-
day. Open till 11 tonight. • • •

—When yon make your New
Years' call take a box of Rltz choco-

old and beside Mrs. Hannagan leaves. the yearly rent of
i d d ianother daughter. Mrs. Mary Ross . i c o e dollar, and in addition, thereto,

The funeral will be held in St. Mary's Jal1 *«">-al and other taxes and a*--
cburch, Monday morning at •} •*"»»ent_. if any. that may be as-
o'cloek. Burial wiu be In St. Mary's j *c—*q against said lands and prern-
cemetery. ':

• ' * • » '

'i-BUi 'V •"Tili—ni'
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A WOMAN'S BACK.

Saturday Specials
HTLUNXBY 8ALX '

fiearanee nale of trimmed
hats.

One lot «f trimmed French
fi-it. hat* in Mark and colon;
value, up to $3.48, for 98c

Black Beaver*, regular value
»C50; while they last for...$3

All trimmed hats that sold
up to $ 10.50; your choice
for ...•<,,,!... $3.46

A few pattern hats left;
prire* that Eanged up to •37.50,
a&]<> price . j . . . . . . . . $15 & $18

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Ties — Fine four-in-hands

and silk bow ties that sold for
6Oc ; Saturday 36c

Men s 25c .Neckties—big va-
riety of »lyi<-n; Saturday on-
Iv 16c

LADIES' UMBRELLAS.
- sj<2.00 1'mbrellan in a big va-
Iuty of styles and kinds will
l> • sol J on Saturday for . $1-25

LADIES' HOSIERY.
Broken lot of black and tan

Hose, all Hiztts; regular value
aftc; on sale Saturday for. 19c

BASEMENT SPECIALS.
Toilet Peper -The A. E.

Force &-<Y, quality, that sells
p'jrularly for 5c a roll; on Sat-
nrtiay only 7 for 26c

Tea Pots—Fancy brown tea
pots that hold five cups of tea;
K-irwIar '.i*.h grade; Saturday
enly 23c

A. E. FORCE & CO.
•The vfrute Store Saves Y<wi Mon4y We Oir« You Qnm TncUaff Stamps.

OUR GRXAT ANNUAL SALE, OF
UND1LRMUSUNS

has brought crowds ot eafer buyers here every day THIS WEEK. DON'T WATT UNTIL
JUNE TO BUY YOU0- SUPPLY. MONEY SAVED IS MONEY PUT IN THE BANK.
BEAUTTFI7L GARMENTS TO SELECT FROM.

Drawers

AT 23c—Marie of fine muslin
with ruffle of One cluster lurk*;
regular value .1."»c.

AT 4»c—Made of KOO<I quality
cambric with embroidery anil luce
trimmed ruffle; regular value 7.V-.

r
> AT 7Sc—Wide umbrella Draw-
era with deep ruffle of Val lace in-
sertion and bea<IinK with ribbon;
regular Talue SS1.0O.

AT OHc—Made of «ne Ion*
cloth with deo|i flounce of two
rows lace inxertion and one row
of embroider)-: extra wide; regu-
lar value *1.25.

Skirts

AT »Sc—Beautiful pure white
Skirt a with deep flounce of wide
hemstitched tucks; full and gen-
erously made; regular value $1.25

AT *1.23—Skirts with deep
flounce of tx-veral tows of flue Val
lace or cluster of tucks and em-
broider) ; regular value $1.98.

AT $1.8H—White Skiita with 7
flounces IK inches wide of em-
broidery; others trimmed with
alternate rows of Val lace; regu-
lar value $2.49.

AT $2.40—Extra fine grade of
Skirts with 24-inch flounce of Val.
lace insertion and embroidered
««1w dust ruffle; regular value
$3.50.

Corset Covers

AT 25c—Full gathered front
with yoke of lace insertion, fin-
ished with ribbon; others with
narrow embroidery edge; regular
value 85c.

AT 39o—Made of fine long
cloth, with deep yoke back and
front of lace and embroidery; reg-
ular value 50c.

AT 49c—Made of fine long
cloth, full gathered front with em-
broidered medallions; finished
with lace and ribbon; regular
value 75c.

AT 75c—Made of nainsook with
yoke of embroidery and beading
ribbon trimmed; regular value $1

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Beginning Tuesday, January

3rd, this store will open at
8:30 a. m. and close at 5:30 p.
31. We hope that cur patrons
will note tlfis change and gov-
ern their purchasing hours ac-
cordingly.

Saturday Specials
GINGHAM APRONS.

One lot of blue check ging-
ham aprons, good size; value
20c ; Saturday only l i e

DRESSING JACKETS.
Small lot of large sizes that

nold up to $1.19; will be closed
out Saturday for 86c

A GREAT SALE OF FINE
EMBROIDERIES.

AT 9c YARD—Insertions,
Edgings and Vennings, in a
large variety of designs and
widths; values up to 20c.

AT 14c—Insertions, Edgings
and Banding; splendid variety
c>r styles and designs that are
valued up to 30c.

AT 19c—Edginars and Inser-
tions from 6 to 7 inches wide;
big range of patterns, that are
values up to 39c.

AT 24c—Consisting of Edg-
ings, Insertions and Corset
Covers; embroideries as wide
jis 18 inches; values up to 50c
a yard.

AT 39c—All overs Corset
Cover and Edgings; big varie-
ty of pretty designs, and values
up to 75c.

J
•PLAINS ASD PAN'WOOD.

Samuel Johnson, who has been
•pending Christmas with his family,
ha* returned to Worcester, Mass.,
where he is superintending the erec-
tion of a large press for the Walter
Scott Co.

The members of the Baptist church
•will hold a social and watch meet-
ing tonight in the church parlors.
The hours of the social being from
I to 11, the" hour before midnight
being devoted to a watch meeting.

Today is the last day of the open,
season for rabbits, a large number
of the hunters will be out to try their
luck on the last day as usual.

Robert Jahn. who has been visit-
ing his mother. Mrs. Robert Jahn, of
Park avenue, has returned to bit
home at Perth Am boy.

Mrs. William Lee. who has been
detained at home for several days
on account of illness, is Improving.

William n. Noble, of Park avenue,
has been detained at borne for seveal
days with a severe cold.

Charles K. Vincent, of the borough
has returned home from a business
trip through the West.

HOI.TH IM.A1NKIKI.D.

Harry J. Manning and Edward
Home, both residents of this place,
who belong to Co. K, ware relieved
from duty on account of business as
guards at the review to General Col-,
lins at Trenton Thursday night. I

Jack Keiderling. who has lived on
.the old Chamberlain place for the <
past two years, has been obliged to
move away on account of non-pay-'
ment of rent. j

Mrs. J. A. CiU>berly has returned
home from Muhlenberg Hospital,
where she underwent a slight opera-!
tlon.

Mrs. Jenkins, after spending a;
week with relatives, has returned to
her home in New Brunswick.

Lloyd Harris has returned to his
position in the postoffice after (a
severe attack of the grip. - (

Prank Kaulk has set out a row of j
trees around his place on Maple ave-
une and Front street.

Mr. Sandherr is now able to sit up.
having* recovered from the typhoid
fever.

Mrs. Miller is still conOned to the
house with bronchitis.

SOMKRVILLK.

The History Club gave the chil-
dren; of USe Baptist Home a Christ-
mas/tree and treat Thursday after-
noon at the home, just north of Som-
ervitle. A number of the club mem-
bers were present and entertained
—e children. The children were
given a tree, randy, fruit and pre-

-•ent*. The children sang and helped

CASTOR IA
' Tor Iafsats and Children.

Scene from T h e Country Boy," X.Dudley Ha*ley, the Country Boy;
Mrs. William Itutler, Hi* MtKher.at. New Plainneld Theatre,

One Night, Tuesday, January 3.

with their part, of the social hour.
The material for th«> steel tower

for the new fire bell has arrived, and
the work of erecting the tower, will
be commenced at once. It is the hope
to have the new fire bell placed in
position by the latter part of next
week, in order to usher the new year
In. '

Daniel McCarthy, of . Savannah.
Ga., is spending a week with his
mother, Mrs. Daniel McCarthy, on
South Bridge street.

The Children's Christmas tree and
entertainment of St. John's Sunday-

ed there by the illness of her sister,
Mrs. Hughes.

The final meeting of the Borough
Council to cloBe up the affeirs of the
year, was held at the engine-house
last evening.

^Tilllam H. Hovey, of South street,
is on a three weeks' hunting trip in
the South.

LOCAL AMUSEMENTS.

Why Not Buy It Now?
THAT CUTLERY YOU WANTED.

Santa Claus cannot always give us everything we
wished for.

Why not make yourself an
after-Xmas gift of some cutlery
article you wanted? We still
have an excellent stock of this
line; even if Santa did buy
rather heavy of us this year.
Here are a few items. Have
us show you the one you were
wishing for.

Pocket and Table Cutlery.
Carving Sets, "Wlss" Scissors
aad Shears, Manicuring Sets,
Safety Razors, seven different
makes, Gillette Rasors. Rasor
Strops, Twinplex and Griffon
Automatic; The "Swatly" Ra-
zor Hones.

These all measure up to the
Griff en standard of quality.

A. M. GR1FFEN
119-123 E. Front St., PUinfield, N. J. Two 'Phones, 6—214.

YOU DON'T AN AEROPLANE
to buy coal with. My prices are not high enough for

\ that—no. While every other necessity of life has gone
up, coal has not changed in price. You can buy a lot of
it for a little money of me. and the quality is best

RICHARD PARROTT, JR.
Phone 1569 686 South Second Street

The Aches a*d Psfaa Will Disappear

If the Advice of Tfafe Plaiaflrtd

CUfa*« Is Followed.

• A woman's back has many aches
and pains.

, Most tiroes 'tU the kidneys' fault.

I Backache is really kidney ache:
I
! That's why Doan's Kidney Pills
cure It.

Many Plalnfleld women know this.

Read what one has to say about
It:

Mrs. Margaret Reville. 73 2 W i n
Third street. Platnfleld. X. J., says:
"For a long t«me I was troubled by
a weak and hme back and I was
unable to find anything that would
give me relief. My back pained me
so badly that I could hardly stoop
and when I caught cold or overexert-
ed myself, rrv -u(ferine "was doubled
Doan's Kidney, Pills, procured from
Randolph's Phtrniacy helped me at
once and I continued taking them
until I was cured. I have had no
ceed of a kidney remedy In the past
two years, but value Doan's Kidney
Pills today as highly as ever."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember tho nam^ -Doan's—
nnd take no other.

Plainfield
Typewriter
Exchange

179 North Avenue.

Shakespeare said "If I am deceived
I hope I may not know it: but if I

school was held Thursday afternoon. J i °T '! ' h"»* , f m*r. ..** ' b , I e ? l
in the parish house. | j£*£ * * *£* ?«»* * " «- **,

The Men's Club of the Fourth Re- beautiful fantasy
formed church has arranged for a which Mildred

bewildering and
"Princess Iris"

and Rouclere and

B«ars tb«
Bic&a>tnre of

I

which Mildred __
supper and a social evening on Mon-f their merry company will "present
day January 2. | i t h # piavinfield Treat re «- « ~ - Jthe Plainfield Treatre on Monday.

I Mrs. A. G. Chamberlain, of Rari- matinee and night next. The play
' flan, is In Concord. N. H.. being call- abounds in fantastical fancies, mod-
. I » ^ I

ern miracles and a score of unex-
plained transformations and illusions
which not only please the eye, but
also bewilders the auditor, the many
rapid changes, beautiful scenic ef-
fects and novel electrical settings
keep the audience in a constant ser-
ies of pleasing and surprising excla-
mations. During the action of the
play many specialties will be intro-
duced by artists of ability, this blend-
ing of musical with the fantastic and
bewildering illusions makes the per-
formance one of a unique and novel
nature something different from the
run of plays that have been present-
ed here this season. From the many
inquires for seats there will no doubt
be a large audience to greet Mildred
and Ronclere and their company here
on next Monday evening, January 2.

Th next attraction at the Plaln-
fleld Theatre will be the comedy hit
of the present New York theatrical
season. "The Country Boy" by Edgar •
Selwyn. The piece will be presented'

here under the management of Henry
B. Harris on Tuesday evening, Jan-
uary 3, and his name alone insures
the theatre going public of this city
a production of unusual merit. "The
Country Boy" is a fascinating ro-
mance of a farmer's son. a show girl
and the girl he left behind. It gives
a real picture of Broadway life from
the inside. The romance ' of the
theatre, of Bohemia, of Broadway,
not as it la imagined but as it really
exists. The audience sees theatrical
life in New Tork as It was seen by
the country boy. who comes to New
Tork to make a career, only to find
that his real career lays in the small
town he left. Through the play runs
a beautiful and tender love story and
Interwoven is the romance of a writ-
er, who is one of the most vital char-
acters ever created by a modern play-
wright. It is a play of real life and
stirring human interest. The story
of "The Country Boy" is one which
will appeal to both the city and the
country people. There is that hu-

Get Ready
for 1911

ACCOVXT BOOKS

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS

CARD SYSTEMS

LETTER FILES

FILING DEVICES

CABIXETS, ETC.

TYPEWRITERS (all makes)

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Of all kinds.
Drop in and talk it over or

Telephone 1O3O-R and oar
tative will call.

Lenox
Stationery

Store
1O2 MADISON AVENUE.

Babcock BnUdlng.

YOUR
DULL Headaches

Probably come uum ov*rs'.ralna<!

eye algat. Nine-tenths of the head

aches are the direct result of ey«

trouble. Bring those trouble* to u»

and let us prescribe for yon.

All work cu**auteed

FREE EXAMINATION BY

Stiles £ Co.
PHILADELPHIA KVR SPECIALISTS

at 1O7 Rant Front Street.

Hoars
Tnursdav

: 1 ' * i». •» • p. • - .

TIMBO'S
Stock for Smokers

Romeo andJil leU, La Caroline*,
Bocky'g, Manuel Garcias, Acker
Merralls A Condifs La Elegancias,
and a fine line of New Tork and
Tampe makes. Fancy Smokers' Ar-
ticles.

133-13C Aorth Avenue.

THB WATCBTCNG HOME BAKERY
AND hXTSqU ROOM,

4S2 WATCHUNO AVENUE,
T H O N I 1712.

Special for Saturday Boston Baked
j Beans, Indivldut: Meat Pies and
, Rice Puddingr.

Here Comes ta«ofc» timbajwrafanuasso
B M tdOUHB^ MMf Will CSV th*

j LRJCHAMS —

m m\imi mi
Mr. sad Mrs. Alvah Rude, of tola

city, have returned from a visii with
Frank Bahr, of Centenrille.

Mrs. George Veghte, or this city,
has been visiting her parents at
Green Knoll, Somerset county.

W. H. Duffleld. of Woodbury, has
been appointed to a clerkship in t*e
Senate by Senator G. W. F. Gaunt.
The salary is 1500.

An Inspector looked at the boiler
In the burned Woodbury High School
ruins Thursday and pronounced it in
good condition.

Lee T. Hallock. tho defesuj He-
publican candidate for Assembly in
Gloucester County, has just recovered
from a severe attack of the grip.

John H. Lorkwood. sixty-five years
old. of 393 Rtngby road Flatbush,
died of hart disease. Thursday in the
Erie Station of the Hudson Tunnel.

The Bridpeton Lodge of Moose has
dedicated a handsome new home
with appropriate ceremonies. All of
the furniture and equipment is en-
tirely new.

Word has been received forn Rev.
and Mrs. John Dussman, who left
Salem several weeks aico, that they
have arrived safely at Port Said and
will arrive at their missionary sta-
tion at Vinakonda, India, some time
this week.

Seventy-five boys and ftirls or the
New Jersey Training School for
Keeble-Minded at Vineland Rav«« an
excellent holiday play. entitled
"1'ncle Remus and B'rer Rabbit."
Wednesday night, to an audience of

00 people from the town.
I'nder the will of William Orr. for

more than thirty years general man-
ager of the New Jersey Wire ("loth
Company. Trenton, filed for proliate
Thursday. $6,000 was bequeathed to
charity and public institutions, and
the rest will go to his only daughter
and other relatives.

Charles A. Bouton, an actor, in
stage make-up, is mysteriously inls-

iK He is a member of a stock com-
pany playing at the Paterson Opera
House. .'On Monday he appeared at
the theatre just before the matinee,
and after discarding his street
clothes and putting on his make-up
he disappeared and has not been
heard from Bince.

Depondent because the parents of
his sweetheart interferred with their
marriage plans. John Moncrleff. 24
yeas old. of Woodstown. swallowed
laudanum at the home of relative*,
at 104 2 Carpenter street. Camden,
where he was visiting. Cooper Hos-
pital, doctors saved his life and be
was able to leave the institute yes-
terday.

While fighting a $4,000 !>!««• in a
boathouse owned by Armand T.
Nichols, at Oxford and Winchester
avenues, Ventnor, Thursday , night,
three members of the fire department
who were directing a stream on the
rear of the house, which abuts fifty
feet into the Thoroughfare, lost their
balance and were plunged into the
Icy waters. They were rescued after
much difficulty.

Claiming that he struck her in the
head wUh a four-pound weight,
which she exhibited to the court. Mrs.
Sarah Keys, Thursday appeared
against her husband, Bernard, n
Camden, on the charge of assault and
battery with Intent to kill. She told
Recorder Stackhouse that after
knocking her down with the weight
her husband kicked and beat her.
and that he only desisted when at-
tacked by their son, Bernard. Jr.,
who blackened both his father's eyes.
After denying that he had intended
to strike his wife with the u eight,
Keys was committed in default of
$.".00 bail.

N. Y AMUSEMENTS.

William Collier's engagement un-
der the management of Lew Fields
In "I'll Be Hanged If I Do," at Wil-
liam Collier's Comedy theatre, is
breaking all records for business
ever done by a theatre of such com-
paratively small size in N. Y. city.
The combination of William Collier
in a play by Edgar Selwyn and Wil-
liam Collier, staged by Mr.-Collier
himself, see ma to be irresistible, for
its magnetic power draws crowded
houses for every performance. "I'll
Be Hanged If I Do," is beyond any
shadow of a doubt the liveliest tango-
ing success in the city, and Mr. •oi-
lier has never been as funny as when
with the fatal rope around his neck
he finds himself in immediate dang-
er of dangling from the rafters of
the "hotel" in Spread Eagle. Nevada.
Regular matinees on Tusedays and
Saturdays. Special matinee Ne*
Tears Day. Monday. January 1. Beit
seats Tueaday matinee, |1.50.

PERSONAL,

II 1

' man interest touch in the play which
' we all like, then it abounds with the
best of clean and wholesome humor.
It will make the most hardened per-] den, of this city.
son get moist around the eyes in its;
serious moments, but at other timi

| will keep the audience Laughing.
I —Use Dally Press want ads. Thar
|brta< raaalta.

-fir-

%

Miss Bessie VanWinkle. of West
Fourth street, is seriously ill at her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfrd Aitken, of thU
city, have been visiting Mr. Aitken'f
parents at Neshanic.

Miss Mae Hickey. a student at ML
St. Mary's College, is spending tbe
holiday season at her home in Rari-
tan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Harden, of
South Branch, have been visiting
their sons. Charles and Russell Hsr-

-i k
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Final Clearance of All
HOLIDAY GOODS,

TOYS and DOLLS
We have re-assorted the balance of our Holiday

Stocks—re-arranged everything for a final Clearance
Sale between now and New Years, and offer—

One! off
On All Holiday

Stocks such as
Pictures
China Placques1

1

Jewel Cases
Brass Novelties

-Silver Sets
Cut Glass
Fancy. Leather Pieces
Men's Robes
Fancy Vests
Silk Handkerchiefs

- Women's Neckwear^
Jeweled Hat Pins
etc, etc, etc.

One \ off
On All Toys

and

1 oif
On All Dolls

on hand

New Jersey Central
TRAINS LKAVB PLAINFIELO.

For New York—I.lt. J.41, 1.41 §.3« (09
i.27. 1.55. 7.25. 7.28, 7.*». 7.44 7 56' 7 6t
8.1S. S.JO. 8.M. 8 4J. 1.IS. ».5». 10 11 ' l i oo '
11.51. a. m.. 12.00. 12.S7. 1.11 LzV £ S
j.41. *.n i so t i l i « . 6.4S r » : «.%;
7 22 7.JJ. 8 27 f.H ».4O 10.15. 10.M.
11.28 p. m. Sunday—1.10. 141 s 41 7 21
7.58. tS2. t.»4, » .« . 10 J7. 11.53 i l in '
12.40. 1.11. 1.24, t.n. 2 41. 1.U J24 * »«
5.41 «.*5. «.««. g.U. s.27. ».«:•».«,
10.M p. m.

For Newark—5.M. «.27 7 05 7 39
8.36. 9.29. 10.11. 1L00 a. m . i 27 . J2'
1.11. 4.12. 4.40. 5.45 «.». 7.». 8.27. . 4 0
p. m. Sunday—7.23, 8.52. ».J4. 10.J7. a.
m.. 12.40. 2.01. 2.41. J.24. 4.2». 6.41. «.48.
8.11. ».42. 10.16 p. m.

For Easton. Bethlehem. Allen town and
Mauch Chunk—5.18, 8.17. ».4S 11 1» a.
m.. 2.00. 5.21. 6.46. (C.I7 p. m Easton
only). Sunday—5.4«, 10.2« a. m.. 158
5.46, 7.05 p. m.

For Wllkesbarre and Scranton—6 18
1.43 a. m.. 5.4S p. m. Sunday 5 46'
10.29 a. tn.. 5.46 p. m.

For Long Branch and Anbury Park
etc—3.41. 112, 11.00 a. m. dr.37 Satur-
days only). 3.11. 4.40. 5.45. 8.27 11 28 p.
m. 3unday—3.41. 8.52 a. m.. 3.24 8.13
»42 p. ra.

For Lakewood arrt Atlantic City 3 41
J.29 a. m. (12.17 Satin-lays only), 1 27
3.11. Sunday—d.Ss Lakewood only),
9.42 a. m.. 2.01 p. m.

For Phlladeipma—i.n, 7.39. 8.45 9 04
10.43 a. m.. lf.03, i2.42, 2J7. 2.45, &.13!
«.44. 7.42. 8.50. 9.4«. 10.44 p. m.. 1.20 night.
Sunday—8.45, ».5S, W.3i, 10.43. 11.42 a. m.,
12.42. 1.44. 2.45. 3.42. 4.55, 6.44. 7.4S
8.50. 9.46. 10.54, 11.64 p. a,.. 1.20 night.

For Baltimore ana wumngton. Dally
—8.45. 10.43 a. m.. '•.«.>. 2.45. 6.44. 7.42
p. m.

W. a BESLEB. , W. C. HOPE.
Vice- fntm Ac O>n »«r. O. P. A.

103 Park
calls TOOT attention to **̂ *

Rimless Glasses.
They Look Good and

Too 8es Oood.

City Market News Stand
Entrance 12S-125 North Ave.

'Pboae «W7-W.
Full line of' Stationery, .Books,

Magazines, Periodicals. Cigars,
wholesale and retail, by the box spe-
dal rates to lexises, smokers and en-
tertainments; One Pipe Repairing,
Philadelphia aad New York Papeds
Daily. Evening and Sunday; finest
assortment of Postal Cards tn the
city. Give use a call and know our
prices. Subscriptions* taken at pub-
liahersrates fro magazines and week-
ly papers.

CITY MARKET NEWS STAND.
'Phone 957-W. F. M. Wagner. Prop.

Howard W. Cobbs'
tailoring establishment. 14« Eaxt Fifth
street, has undergone a thorough renova-
tion, thus Insuring-to Mr. Cobbs' patrons
the tailoring, cleaning and pressing of
clothes In a modern tailor shop.

Four suits and one overcoat are clean-
ed and pressed at a monthly rate of $1.50.

Suits are made to order from $20 and
uri. Repairing and altering are well and
neatly dona.

Howard W. Cobbs
TAILOR TO MEN AND WOMEN

148 EAST FIFTH STREET.
Telephone 4J1 • L

ESTATE of Lizije E. Fowler, deceased.
Pursuant to the Xirder of George T.

Parrot, Surrogate of the County of Un-
ion, made on the application of the un-
dersigned, executor of said deceased, no-
tice Is hereby given to the creditors of
said deceased to f~hibit to the subscrib-
er under oath 01 u.iirmatlon their claims
and demand* agulnst the estate of said
deceased within nine months from the
third day of November 1910. or they will
be forever barred from prosecuting or
recovering the same against the sub-
scriber.

DAVID A. RYNO.
Executor.

CODIN'GTON & SWACKHAHER.
Proctors.

Fees Jll.ja. 11 6 9 s

Interior o^^Uinflelri ituMlnem Colleife. Woodhull A Martin Building. Plainilrld. X. J.

The newly jadded number of the the college. Hugh B. Sweeney. education have been given through
periodicals Issued in and about this After several years of constant the employment of its graduates ln
city. Platnfleld Business Collegian, growth the school opened last Sep- many of the local offices. Mr. Herr
•>r*"ellle<l i'» first copy to the read- tember with largest enrollment in its has been connected with-the Plain-
er* of thi» town on December' 10 history, so that today it has an en- field Board of Trade for the past
last. In It is rehearsed the histojy of rollment of 128 day students and ".4 t^ree years and until its merger with
the Hralhfield Business College since in the night school. All of the day the Merchant's Association Into the
Its purchase *y A.* S. Herr. its pre- students take the English course in Chamber of Commerce. Among those
sent owner. The welcome little connection with the commercial and who warmly endorsed the work of!
Paper contains besides its formal in- none is graduated unices a certain the college at its last commencement
troduction of jktself and its own par- high degree of proficiency is attain- held in the Plainfleld Theatre last
ticular history several instructive ar- ed. The English course Is that estab- June were former Mayor William L
Ucles relating/ to the work of the col- lished »nd taught by Mrs. A. S. Herr. Saunders and County euperintend-
lege and illustrations of the interior, wife of Professor Herr and ls thor- «nt of Schools H. C. Krebs. of North
•tterlor and other handsome cuts, oughly cconiprehensive in Its scope. Plainfleld.

tht-m one showing the ver- Testimonials as to the efficiency* of The school will re-assemble on
lf *Pd accomplished solicitor for the College as a medium of business January 3 for the mid-winter session

CVJ VtH'Xc; X«>T RKARY I tell Mr. Somers that while I might 'phone I want you to sav this- Cv
TO <;|\'K l |» BASKK.% I.I. have said lasr fall that I was through ! Young is not tiirongh yet With the

. !»fth the game, a man often says j team that Cleveland had in the field
'"Say farewell to the diamond? 1 tjjlnjjrf that he repent; of when he ls ;«hen the season ended he will take
<"H. not j o * yet. Cant see a n y , l n • different mood. I know there [down a record of better than 500

next year. With that team behind
him all this yetr be would have won
more than half bis games in 1910
That's all. Good-bye until the train-

EXECUTOR'S SETTLEMENT—Notice Is
hereby given. That the account of the
subscribers, executr^ces of Louise E.
Guion deceased, will be audited and stat-
ed by the Surrogate, and reported for
settlement to the Orphans Court of the
County of Union. 0J1 Wednesday. the
fourth day of January next.

ABIGAIL. BURT.
ELIZABETH GUION.

Dated Deceinber 2. 1110.
R. T. PARROT.

Proctor. '
II 1 5s Fees—M •«.

/—-M

rfason »hy 1 should." J*ere times last summer when
Thu» spoke Cy Young over the> w l s h e d ' w a s back on the farm.

I

•one distance 'i>hone from his home
in Peoil, Tusqarawas county. Thurs-
day. . . :

"But jus: now I am feeling as
good as I ever did. Farm life al-
ways did agree with me. and I think

conditionContinuing. Cy. asked * tot was»J am in better physical
ttlrrlng up aB this trouble about than when I came home In October.
1 imself. When it was explained the A* far as 1 4"= concerned. I am not
1 »tur«» of the discussion that took through with fhe great old game, ln
lvl«ce in New York when the Amerf- fact. I am ^ n n i n s to go to. Hot
»an league snagnat.es were, assem- Springs abouT Kebruarj- 1 and get
Died in executive session Cy said: leady for the ieason.

e
ing trip starts I'll be there.

William H. 8tryker. or this city
has been visiting relatives at South'
Branch.

The Primary Graded Union will
hold l:s next meeting on Monday af-

your trenoon, January 9.

McVUY'S
HOME DINING ROOMS

117 North Avennc.
Board By Day or Week.

Meals to Order at all Hours.
Special Dtnaer Served from 12 to 2,

SO Ceata,

L. Moraller & Son,
- Watchmakers and Jewelers,

Wau-bea, Clock* and Jewelry.
Fin* Watch and Clock Repairing a

8pae]a)ty.

219 Park A«e . PlamfieU. N J.

KIVANTINOS & JELLING
Su' rsaors ts> Alex. Lusardl.

aad I>oabe-r;> m«av Cbokw

•11 W

E. B. MaynarcTs
T M M P I I Partfra. KtectHcal " m m <

fo* a t * tefttf. F lm-c lM. work.
Chlltfrwa Hair Cuttln« m

Specialty. T H No. 7S4-*.
141 NORTH AIVNUL

Miss Ethel Clayton In "The Coontr> Hoy," at The Plainfield Theatre,
Tuesday Evening. January 3.

Who Was There That You Knew?
IN the shadowy ranks of those who marched to defeat or death nr victory fifty

years ago in the mighty conflict that convulsed this great nation, is there
father or grandfather or uncle of yours? Would you like to see a photograph

of him in that long ago day of his youth—a photograph that he never knew was
taken ? I'erbaps we can show you one; and in any case, we can tell you a
story, stranger than any detective fiction, of 3,500 priceless photographs that
were lost and are found again.

3,500 Long Buried Photographs
of the Civil War

THFY were taken br the trefttest photocrmphcr la tSe
United States of that day; ther were boucbt by the
I oiod States GoTenaent for #30.000; they wer« buried

In the War Deportment for 50 yean—they are buried then
•till. But a daplicau set was kept by tbe photocnphei—who
died poor and broken down; that duplicate set was knocked
from pillar to post for nearly 50 years, until it was discovered
bra New Enclaod collector. J. Pierpont M or can tried to
secure the collection—Ex-iYwident Cxrfitld and General
Bcnpuotn F. Cutler said it was worth $150.01)0—ret with
tht help of th* Rrvnw or RKVIEWS, the entire collection
has been rathered into 10 great volumes and is placed within
your reach st less than the value of one of the photographs.
It i« th« one accurate.impartial history of the Civil Waj—
for the camera cannot lie. It tells the story of the War you
never heard before. Taken under protection of the Secret
Service, thc*e photoeT*ph» brine to light thousands of little-
known phases of the war; they penetrate to •trance places and
record •trance things.

REMEMBER:—Our privilege of .cilia, these books it
limited •• to time. Our supply of Free Portfolios is limited
in quantity. Yon mutt be prompt to secure either. Better
mail this coupon today.

Review of Reviews Company
13 Astor Place, New York

12 FREE
For tl>« Co»t of fcUOimc 4

la order to five rou tome idea
of the rreatne«« of this work *c
will send you 12 superb reproduc-
tion* of the photographs free of
chvxe in a handsome portfolio.
These photographs are Terr tx-
pcniiTc aad valuable, but yoa
send oclr 10 c»nt» to cover th*
cost of mailinc. They are not only
interesting from a historic stand-
point, but. framed, make a splen-
did, addition to your library walls.

At the urn* time • • will tell y,,o
hnw the Heritfw ol k*»t*ws ran
uflrr ll)ta •ISO.AOO ro!le*aioo of
i.Sm photoarmpbt fttthepnes
th* Unlt^J &ft*» Oovrt
maol paid fur tbrc« of
th . picture.. ^ Rerlew

Send the coupon S Jj6r*»rwi

1J AXarPlaa.
| » - ^ NfwY<rk.N.Y.

>nd mm. tm of rh%rgr.

*t once.

p y
r frsm:na and cwatatord tn a

hsodtnmf portfoiln. AUo Irnd n>«
th« story of Ibrse pirtar*-* ami tall
m* bow. |i<r what U>« fn*r-rnm*nt
p«14 f<>r halt a doi*q priots. I ran
n<ak«> th* *hutr ollfrtioai my own.

•WK

NEW YEARS GIFTS
That Would Be Appreciated

Safety Razors, Carving Knives and
Forks Pocket Knives, Razors, Nickel
Plated Tea Kettles, Nickle Plated Coffee
and Tea Pot», Bissell Carpet Sweepers. f

Tools of all sorts.

Fcod Choppers, Skates and Hockey Sticks, Flexible
Flyer S~leds, Bird Cages and Xmas Tree Holders,

One Dollar Safety Razors, Hussler Ash Seive.

Gayle Hardware Co.,
General Hardware and Housefurnishings

lei. 398 Front St. and Park Avc.

R. W.
217 PARK AVENUE PHONE 1519-W

Maple Syrup, Honey. Mince Meat. Nuts. Oranges.
Grape Fruit. Olives, by measure or bottle;

Home-made Baked Beans. Potato Salad.
Crullers. Flemington Sausage.

Head Cheese and Bacon.

GO TO

MOORE & SCHEELEIN MARKET
for Fresh Jersey Meats and Poultry; also Fresh
Jersey Vegetables. Extra Low Prices for Cash.

104 North Av., cor. Park. TeL463-R

In speaking of the scene In t h .
second act of "The Country Boy,"
the great comedy of Edgar Selwya
which Henry P. Harris will preaeat
al the Plainfleld theatre on Tneadajr,
evening. Mr. George Schaeffer, t h .
well known stage director, who Mr.
Harris has etipecially secured for
this production, mid: "The seen.
ai matt every one knows.' is laid la
ltie dining room of a theatrical
boarding house in New York and It
may be of interest, to many people
to know just how meals are secured
for stage purposes as well as bow
other effects are secured.

"The roast chicken Berved oa the
.<tage is nothing more or l&s than
rye bread moulded into the desired
i-nape, and then shellaced to give
il the deslrvd color. Squabs are
counterfeited by rolls, properly col-
ored. Soap takes the place of but-.
ter. and alum is used to give the
appearance of ice. Burnt sugar and
water is a substitute for beer, while
Ktnger ale and cold tea take the
I lace of whishey. Nowadays wine
companies furnish imitation cham-
|.agn>> put up In regular bottlea,-
1 rt>|>erly corked and wired.

"Interesting also Is the manner
Ir. whirh effects are produced. That
:>f ruin Is done with dried green
leas, shaken In a tin pan. The ef-

t of u locomotive Ls produced with
a tin pan filleil with sand, and stir-
red around with a wire brush; at
he same time two pieces of sand-

paper are rubbed together. The
ffect of an automobile is dbne with
' tin shaker, such as in used by bar-

keepers in luixinK drinks, and this
filled with ordinary carpet tacks.

A water tumbler Is then inserted la
the shaker, an.1 by a quick vigorous
motion, the tacks jumping from the
glass to the tin produces the desired
effect. The noise of a carriage driv-
ing up a path is produced by pulling
a wheelharro* through a troug
111 Nil with gruvel. The noise of a
truop of artillery I; simulated by
draggins Irreeular shaped wheels
through a box filled with piecesQf
orin. The noise of a charge of a
company of cavalry ls created by
using the ordinary force cup em-
ployed by plumbers in cleaning out
a basin: at il.e same time two or
three cavalry sabres, to which chains
are attached, are jangled. The dust
effect on soldiers' clothes a; they
make their entrance is done with
ordinary yellow ochre, projected by
an ordinary hand bellows. To create
the illusion of steam slacked lime
is employed.

"There has been a great change
in theatricals since I first went on
the stage. My first experience in a
theatre was at the old Bowery Thea-
tre In New York, where I acted aa

boy. and from there I went to
ihe old National as utility mad, and
my first part was. Jimmy Ross ln
'Escaped fs%m Sing Sing.' Then I
went into stock work with l.aura
Keene at the fp.mous Olympic The»-
ire on Broadway near Bleecker
street. In those dayg there were no
uch productions as we have now,
• ut there were many great actors and
ictre.-ses and the work wan: very

i.aturally, much harder because we
t.ad none of the many helps tfle man-
agers secure today to make perform-
ances, notable

"In those d.»; s it was the custom
o take the wardrobe of each person

home every Saturday night even If
he person Wus to appear the next

week at the same theatre. One Sat-
irday night. 1 had to take the ward-
obe of I,aura Keene to her borne,
nd as I walked up Broadway a po-
iceman stopped me and asked what
I had in the ha ket. fur wardrobe
was carried In baskets ln those days,

told him to look and- nee himself,
f.-jr like most >oung boys I "was ln-
llncd to •U<' i ert. He said the cloth—
r.3 was no ('on lit stolen, because
•>>s ĥ arcllv carried clothing for

iadlc> around so late at night. I
told him I was at the theatre, bat
be arrested me just the lamt and
I «as held for an hour until the
manager was round, who explained
I was tsking he wardrobe to Iflss
Keene's home. It was a pretty sick
looking policeman, who beard my
ttory wax true, but I did not enjoy
my flrst»-»nd !a t arrest one bit."

Mr. gchaeffe', besides being one
of the best known stage directors la
the country, in also a well known
actor and plays the part of Mr.
Phelps. a traveling salesman, in "The
Country Boy." *

""ell. if it is np to me yoq can "And before you hang dp

PERSONAL
Frank VanN'est. of this city, has

been visiting friends at 8omervllle.
Miss Margaret McWilliams. of talc

city, has been viaitng her parents at
Rarltan.

Luther Cregar, of this city, has re-
turned from a visit with friends at
Neshanic.

Chariest Vollman, of this city, has
returned from a visit with relatives
at Rarltan.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Weaner, of
this city, have returned from a visit
at Bomerville.

Oscar Huff, or Center-rille. ha*
been visiting relative* ia this city
for several days.

Men-ell Higgins. of this city, ha*
returned from a visit with his par-
ents at North Branch.

Fred Hall and Hummer Lane, of
this city have been visiting relatives
at Reading-ton. Hnnterdon county.
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MR. P l l O AGREEMENT
(CoatHi—d froa» pac* •>)

bass or any part thereof, payable an-
snmll); and the said party of tbe

od part covenant* and agree* to
to tbe a»id party of the first part

tbe aald rent M herein •pertfled, and
that at tbe expiration of said term.
or otb*r deterr&inlation of this lease
tbe *al*» party of tbe second part
will quit and uurrend^r the preml-
•aa'bf-r^by d'-siised. And the said
party of the Ural part covenant* that
the said party of tbe aerond part on
VayiDjc the said yearly rent shall and
May peao-abljr and quietly have, hold
• nd enjoy the «aid demised premise*
(or the term aforesaid.

An tbe said part of tbe first part
tareby covenants and agrees to and
with the party of the eecond part
that said party of Ufe first part will
at his own e<«t an4 exp<*n<e within
twelve months from the date hereof
fully' equip said lands and premises
Cor use as an athletic field and play
-(round. Inducting the construction
of 'a quarter-rUle track, a baseball
diamond, a football .field, and the
adaption of thr> woods on tbe upper
aide of nald premises for u>e as a
^ark and play ground. In accordance
with the plan*, and epeciflcationx
hereto annexed and hereby made a
part hereof.

And the said party of the first
part further covenants and agrees to
aod with the party of tbe second
part that said party of the second
l>art and its successors ghall have
the right, privilege and option at
any time OuricK the term of said
lease or within thirty days after the
expiration thereof to purchase said
lands and premises in fee, free of
all encumbrances for a purchase
price to be ascertained as follows;
that Is to »ay: By computing the
cant to said party of tbe first part
of raid lands and premises and the
Improvements that may be made
tbereou by him at his own cost and
expense, plus interest at tbe rate
of six per centum per annum on the
several items from-the several dates
cm which the party of tbe first part
wL incurred <r shall incur the ex-
)M-nse thereof, and to enable the
amount of said purchase price to be
at .all times known, said party of
the first part further covenants and
agrees as aforopald that he will with-
in twelve months from the date
hereof furnish and deliver to the
Mayor of the city of I'lalnflclU a de-
tailed otatetnett. giving all items
and the agsrm<ate of all tlenis of
principal, to enable the full pur-
chase price to be computed on the
basin herein-above specified. And in
case the said party of tbe second
I-art shall elect to purchase said
I.remises pureaant to the terms
hereof, the said party of the fir,t
part on receiving tbe purchase price
shall and will forthwith 'execute,
acknowledge and deliver to the party
of the »econd part, a proper deed
for the conveying and as&iring to it
the fee simple of said lands and
(remises, free from all encumbrances
which deed shall contain a general
warranty and the usual full cove-
nants. And It is understood and
agreed that tlie stipulations herein
contained are to apply to and bind
the heirs, executors, administrators,
purccssor* and assigns of the respec-
tive parties

And the «ai«f party of the second
part hereby rbtenants and agrees to
tod wltrf the said .party of the-first
I art that in easy it shall elect to
purchase tbe lands herein describ-
ed, they shall be forever set apart
for the uses and purpose; of an ath-
letic field and playground as herein
provided, and that in case they shall
cease to be so used by the city of
Plainfleld. they shall revert to the
party of the first part, his heirs, ex-
ecutors, administrators, successors
and assigns, at tbe price paid with-
out interest.

And aald party of the second part
covenants and agrees to and with
said party of the first part that this
leas.- is entered Into by the party
of the second | art under and by vir-
tue of the act of the legislature en-
titled "An Act concerning play
grounds and recreation places In
cities of this State, and providing
for the establishment, equipment,
control, use and regulation thereof,"
approved May 7. 1907, and acts
amendatory thereof and supplemen-
tal thereto: and that pursuant to the
terms of said acts of the Legislature
th« Board of Play Ground Commis-
sioners of said city shall have full
control over the lands and premises
deacrfbed in this lease, under the
provisions of said acts or the Legis-
lature, and power to make and adopt
aaltable rules, regulations and ~ by-

a laws for the uso thereof and the i n -
duct of all persons while on or using
the same, and all the other powers
conferred by s»ld acts of the Legis-
lature, inrludiug the power and au-
thority in its il.scretlon to KTant ]xr-

•^kWftWWIMIW^^

BUTTERK!
PATTERNS

Splendid Saturday Specials
':' UNTEIMMED HATS 98c.

Black and Colored felts, all the newest
shapes; values up to $3.00. M

MEN'S SUSPENDERS 39c.
Extra fine quality in fancy boxes with

up to 75c.

PEROXIDE AT 7c.
Full quarter pound bottles of Peroxide-

Hydrogen; always sold at J.0c.

LADIES' KID GLOVES $1.29.
Instead of $1.50; the well known "Re-

nard Brand;" 2-clasp in black and colors.

' BOOKS AT 39c.
All the popular copyrights; books that

we have sold right along for 50c.

FLANNELETTES 12c.
A yard, suitable for Kim on as and

Dressing Sacques; very pretty patterns;
u-pular 15c. ,• \

ROCKERS AT $1.98.
Ktflid oak rockers, polden finish; very

strong and durable; were $2.98.

WOMEN'S SWEATERS $1.98.
All wool fancy weave coat style, in grey

white; regular price $2.50.

RUGS AT $1.75.
Kurdistan, Brussels, the reversible

kind, size 3x5 feet; usually $2.25.

MnXDXERY TRIMMINGS 49c.
Fancy feathers and wings of all

kinds, with values up to $1.50.

' SCRAP BASKETS 29c.
A lot of fancy scrap baskets in all

colors that sold for 50c.

WOMEN'S NECKWEAR 15c.
Odds and ends of regular 50c goods

in ties, collars and jabots; beautiful
goods.

FRAMED PICTURES 89c.
Beautiful subjects in water colors,

etchings, photo colors, etc.; values
up to $1.50.

SHEETS AT 55c.
Full 81x90 Seamless sheets, good

quality, soft finished muslin; extra
good value.

CHILDREN'S BONNETS 49c.
Pretty lace trimmed, corduroy bon-

nets in white, grey, brown and red;
extra special.

CHILDREN'S COATS $3 75.
Corduroy and velvets in tan, grey

and red; siats 3, 4 find ."> years; regu-
lar price $5.00.

ROASTING PANS 19c.
Double roasters, self basting, made

of heavy sheet iron: would be extra
good value at 29c.

MATTING AT 10c.
A yard, heavy china matting;

good asortment of patterns; worth
double the selling price.

UNTRIMMED HATS $2.98.
Extra fine quality satin and beavers in

biack and colors; worth regularly up to

MEN'S UNION SUITS $1.49.
Fine ribbed heavy weight splendid

quality; regular $2.00 suits.

TALCUM POWDER 15c.
For a full pound can Helitrope Per-

fumed ; usually 25c a can.

WOMAN'8 STOCKINGS 39c.
Regular 50c quality, fancy embroider-

ed lisle in black and tan colors.

CHILDRENS UNDERWEAR 19c.
Fine tleeee lined, ribbed vests and

pants: sizes 16 to 28; the regular 25c
kind.

TABLE TUMBLERS 35c.
A dozen; fine thin blown bead glass;

plain: regular price 55c a dozen.

TrAPTKff' UNDERWEAR 42c.
Fine quality, cream color, ribbed vests

and pants; fleece lined, splendid 50c
value.

BLANKETS AT $2.98.
Heavy white wool with fancy borders;

10-4 size, regular $3 50; the 11-4 size for
$3.59, regular $4.25.

DOOR MATS 35c.
Heavy cocoa door mats, size' 14x24 ; the

kind that always sell at 50c.

Headquarters for

Gibson's
RYE.

£ C. WwtcoM, Agent.
115 East Front Street.

mits from time to time for the use
of the whole or part of said leaded
premises havinp an area of at leaŝ i
five acres, for an outdoor exhibition,
concert. Kame or contest, upon .;uch
terms or conditions as it may deem
proper.
• And it is mutually understood by
and between the parties hereto that
among the motives and reasons
leading the party of the first part to
enter into this lease upon the favor-
able terms thereof are the hope and
expectation thai all the young people
of Plainfield, including members of
the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, associations of young men and
women connected with the High
School or other public school or pri-
vate school, young men members of
1 aseball clubs :ind other similar ath-
letic associations, without regard to
lace, color. se<-t or religious test or
qualification of any nature, ?haU, In
the sound discretion of the said
Board of Play Ground Commission-
ers, and unde: such suitable rules.
Tabulations and by-laws from time
to time to be established by said
l;oard of Play Ground Commission-
ers, be enabled to share In the use
and enjoyment of the leased prem-
ises and the privileges connected
therewith: it r-eing further under-
stood.' however, that nothing herein
contained shall be taken or deemed
cr construed) to abridge, limit or Im-
pair any of ti>e powers, privileges,
duties or obligations of the party of
the second part or tbe Board of Play
Ground Commissioners of said city
tinder or by virtue of the acts of the
Legislature hereinabove referred to.
or under or by virtue of any other
law of this State.

In Witness Whereof, the party
ol the first part has hereto eet hU
i.and and affixed his seal, and the
party of the second part has caused
these presents to be impressed with
its corporate seal, signed by its
Mayor and attested by its City Clerk,
the day and year first above written.
' Signed, sealed and delivered in
the presence of Andrew McClean
Parker (L. «Sa. and Wm. X. Run-
>on. inhabitants of the city of Plain-
field by

'I CHAS. J. F1SK.
Mayor.

Attest: J. T. MacMURRAY.
City Clerk.

State of New Jersey, County of
I'nion.

Be it remembered that on this
tenth day of February, A. D. nine-
teen hundred and ten. before me,
the subscriber, a Master in Chan-
cery of New Jersey, personally ap-
peared Andrew McClean Parker, to
me known to be the person named
in and who executed the foregoing
'.denture of lea&e; and I having first
made known to him the contents
thereof, be did thereupon acknowl-
edge that he signed, sealed and de-
livered tbe same as his voluntary
»ct and deed for the uses and pur-
t oses therein expressed.

WM. N. RUXYO.V,
Master in Qfiaccerr of New Jersey.

Mr. and Ms. Lpnis Bird, of Moun-
tain avenue, axe parents of a boy,
born to them on Thursday.

Happy New Year to All
We are/ready for the "rush." Our lines of Suits snd

Overcoats are all up-to-date—prices are always right—to fit
every need and purse. Our stock of

Smoking Jackets. Bath Robes, Pajamas.
Neckwear, Gloves, Shirts, Sweaters,

Mufflers, Suit Cases, Vests,
Handkerchiefs, Hats and

Caps, (Umbrellas,
and many other useful presents arc here. So call early and
avoid the rush. You know the old stand of

Werner's Clothing House
25 YEARS NOW AT

2O6 W. Front St.
Wishing You Ail

A H A P P Y NEW Y E A R
JAS. R. BLAIR

THE HABERDASHER

MISS 1 H A
late United States Senator William
M. Evarts. of New York. He was a
student at John Leal's school jn this
city, and now holtls an excellent pos-
ition with Cbailes Scribner's Son, of
New York. His father. Edward C.
Perkins, was a distinguished lawyer.
The music at the reception was fur-
nished by Clauder, of New York.

Benevolent Council Elect*.
Benevolent Council, No. 253, Jr. O.

I'. A. M.. elected these officers at its
meeting last night: Past Councillor.
Clark Lowrie; councillor. Charles
Doeringer; rice-councillor.C. B. Cub-
berley; recoding secretary. W. H.
Cubberley: assistant recording sec-
retary, TUytnond Carver; financial
secretary. Edward Honey man; treas-
urer, Henry Adams: warden. John
Ayers;Inside sentinel, left open; out-
side sentinel, Gilbert Martin; trustee.
Raymond Carver; representative to
State Council, Harry c. Runyon; r»-
prsentative to Funeral Benefit As-
sociation. Harry C. R*unyon. The in-
stallation will take place. Friday
night, January 6.

—Dally Want ads Pay.

A
MEETING

IN SUPPORT OF

Mr. JAMES E.MARTINE
AS UNITED STATES SENATOR

REFORHTHALL
Tuesday, Jan. %

AT 8:15 P. M.
Ladiej- Are Invited to Attend.

SPEAKERS;
Messrs. Joseph Tumulty, of Jersey

City; William L. Saunders. Samuel
S. Swackhamer. Jobs O. Stereos, Al-
bert H. Atterbury.

An opportunity will tte offered to
anyone in the audience who may

desire to speak on this tab-
led. 2 312

There will be a service in German
at St. Peter's Lutheran church, this
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

John S. Lewis
Artesian Well Contractor.

Estimates Cheerfully Given.

Box 173,
Scotch Plains. N.

Advertised Mail Matter
m. H. Bird. P. ML

Adam*. 311m Ghrlfl. Madance
Adams. 1-. R Crvffreys. Mr J
All>-n. Mf E Uurkerhums. Mother
Ammerman. Mr C Lllincie, Mrs M
Anderson. Mr A Johnaon. Mrs M
Harrier. Mr M J lacoby. Mr
Haker, Mr Henry AJobnsun. The Rr<v.
liabb. Edith Ham-. Mlas Delia
lliiker. Mrs C H Jones. Mi<« Bella

Kag. Mr John
K. rn. Mrs Mary
Uvlngoud. Mm G
Uttle. Mr
Leahy. Ur J T
U v r v n w . Mr 11 B
1-anx-n. k in T

Basxauya. Zall
Hwhtel. Mr W
Berttel. lira n
Herlctr. Mrs C
Be.rs. Mr W H
HIM. Miss Ethel
Ha.r.l. Mr J
Bougaret. Mrs Ueo llorra. Mr Max
Brown. Mr J P Mmnhan. Mr* Mrs
Brume. Mr E Mt«r, Mrs Ida
Bennett. Mr W McMillian. Mr Wm
Hrunnell. Mrs U W Miller. Mrs Wm
Connolly. Mr Jack Morris. Mr*Mrs. E
Codling. Mr J Martin, i l r Wm
Cook.-. Miss M Matthews. Mias Ann
Oimtie, Paulino McBride. C
Coates, Mr J P Osmund. Mrs P L
Cotes. Miss Jennie Prentis. Mrs E M
Conklin. Mr J W Vierson. Mlsa Mae
Curtis. Mlsa H S >arks. Mr H
fampbell . Mr Thou Plan, Thadeus
Carhart. Mr J B Rogers. Mrs W J
Carter. Mr G * Robert*. Mrs Lee
Clarke. Mi's M I- Kobinson. Mi«S M
Chipn-ndale. Mr F Schwarts. Mr Chas.
Campbell Mr Wm
Canman. Mr E
Cammand. Mr A
Dawson. Mr E
Dunn. Mr O
Duncan. Mrs 8 J

Savage. Misa I. K
Simpson. Mr T G
Smith. Mr W K
Swan. Mr Wm
CM Sharkey. Sr Mrs
Kward. Miss H C

DenLxon. Mr C W Terry. Mrs Julia
Davidson. Miss M Trent. Esq.. E
Dahey. Master Ed Titus. Mr H E
Dazey. Mr II L Tuitle. Miss Laura
Frankkhim. Mrs D Tuonery. Mrs J
Fogan. Mr E .Vaua-han. Mrs H S
Farrell. Mrs Thou ".'atson, Mrs J E
Gardner. Mrs C L

TU

Drake business College
Individual . Instruction Given to

Backward Students.
English. Bookkeeping. Arith-

metic. Shortnand. Typewriting and
all other commercial subject*.

Special Couru In Business i
Penmanship.

Day and Evening tMmtona now
open. New students may enter
Monday. August 2s. or any school
day thereafter. Catalogue on re-
qoeat. Bend for enrollment blank.
112 Bast Front street. PlalnHeM.

Ladies' and Gents' Apparel
Dry Cleaned and delivered Odorless at short notice.

Furs and Fur Rugs
Cleaned Equal to New.

Keller's Cleaning & Pressing Establishment
'Phone 875-J 125 Park Are.

Goods Called For and Delivered.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
We detiro to inform ma B U T frimds that we ha*r UBII< a braach oflce in PlanOeM nsder the Fsr.
toaal SapervMion of Wm.N Gray. *r. tl»» Presatrnt of this Carprratka. EstaMishod way Ytan at
Craaiord mat Westfldd. We have one ef the beM Equipped Undertaking EstabUsanMoti in the Mala.
Where wkb JeaseaMM. Good taste and Knowkdge aTvahw* thejeast ef nmerals are kept tarprirtnO,
LOW and yet swet mty requiitirnt of propriety and aBectten. Let us show you »e can do toi*.

GRAY BURIAL and CREMATION COMPANY
410 East Sixth Street, Plainfield. N. J. Telephone 1784-w

Fre«h DreMed Poultry.
ROASTING CH1CKCNS.BRO1LERS. P
DUCKS or YOUNG GUINEA FOWL

tiomat

run-^S^S^^A-SS?^
Grace Poultry Farm

~ N.J.

f ARE YOU
SGOINGiaSAVE

— THISYEAfi
v C K. / cnrinihcCo.-Nc.^

\H> vor srENT> \\.\. YOV MAKE: IF
l i tC !K> VOf Wit.I. SEVEK GET
AHEAP. I>id you P U T have a. bunk ao-
• ounl' That Is th«- »ure»v way to safe.
You cm Rtart nne with us now and you
will l»- «urtirlsp<l how <iuirk it will grow.
The •••<lBblishm<-nt of a Imnlt a<-rount !»
the first step toward acquiring a habit
of thrift.

Plainfield Savings Bank

On New Year's Day
and on the Next 364

emolli's French Itrrtid and Roll*.
rmolli's Home-made Pies.
< niolliH Wedding and Fruit Cakes.
emolli's Ire Cream and Ices.
emolli's Salted Almonds and Pecmna.
emoIU'H delicioas candies and d«»-

licious dainties BO desirable
for every occasion.

cmolli, tbe caterer, for reception*,
teas, sappers, weddings, par-
ties, dinners and banquet*.

cmolli extends to yon his best wishes
for the New Year.

. Confectioner,
l

French Baker,

331 West Front street,
'phone No. 257.

!• hereby given that the First Mortgage Honds of the FLAI>'-
F1ELI> GAS AXD KLECTKIC IJGHT COMPANY, maturing Jan-
nary 1st, 1911, will be paid, with the final coupon, by Guaranty
Trust Company of Xew York, 28 Xaasau Street, Xew York City.

-PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION OP N. J.
By J. P. Dl'SEXBEBRY,

Referring td> the above advertisement holders of Plalnfleld
Gas and Electric Light Co. 1st Mortgage S% Bonds, doe January
l»t, 1911, may exchange same, ex January 1st Coupon, for Plain-
Held Gas and Electric Light Co. Gen. Mortgage 5% Bonds, due
April 1st, 194O, denominations Sl.OOO each, interest payable April
1st, and October 1st, (a first mortgage on all gas properties ia
l'laisfleld after January 1st, 1O11) upon a payment of 1 %
premium and accrued interest; Oct. 1st to Jan. 1st, 1)4 <^—Total
$22.50 per Sl.OOO bond. Applications for exchange will be re-
ceived by the undersigned until January 2nd, 1911, when new
bonds will be ready for delivery.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
J. S. RIPPEL. 7S« Broad St., Newark, X. J.

12 22 24 28 SO 31

Kolb's Specials for Saturday
112 West Front St

Assorted Bon Bons and Chocolates 25c lb
Assorted Chocolates . . . 25c lb
Cocoanut Crisp - . - - 19c lb
Molasses Creams - - . 19c lb
Cocoanut Kisses - - - - 18c lb
Loop-the-Loop Candy - - 12c lb

All our Candies are strictly Fresh and Pure

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY PRESS



BiTOUMT, O K »«, 1M«.

TO AVOID
DISAPPOINTMENT

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR
H O L I D A Y S W E E T S
Pirika and Allegretti Chocolates.

X. S. Armstrong
THE APOTHECARY Cor. Park and North A

SUNDftY SCHOOLS I D

IDW IN i i n
yim Baptist Chnrcb—Rev. Dr. J. A.

CaasabUss minister—Divine worship at
1» W *• n>- »n<1 7 : 4 5 P- «"-'• Bible School.
I »v (. m; Hrn1! Bible conference cliw.
}:«f a, m. T*unc People'* Society. 7
a. in Chrtntma* mmtc repeated at eve-
nlnjc wrviqs.

Park Ar«n»-K.» . Gabriel Reid Ma-
giare. pajlor—11:00, (/reaching by the
nastnr. subject. "A New Tear's llea-
— r •• »:45. Bible School; 7:15. preach-
laf by tbe pastur. subject. "An Import-
ant Mr—US* • "

Tim II Kev. J. W. Murtoa. pastor—
II •>. prearhlnr by the pastor; subject.
-Tbe Obscure Worker." 2:45. Sunday
srhooi and Barari cUaes; 7.-O0. Christian
Eirfeavor; 7:45. prrachins by the pastor.
saMect. "The Fliffht of Tim*."

Ht OUn—U. W. Taughan. t>. D.. pae-
tar-lLM. preaching. !:•*. Buaday-
acaooJ. 7.SO. preafblnc.

Ebeneser—Re*, a. EL Bcracss. pastor.
11 :M a. m. aft* 1:00 • . m., preaching:
t-M. SiindsT-scbooL A.

Calvary—Rev. O. W. Ba4ey. pastor-
Is**, preaching: » JO. Sunday-school:
T:45. preaching.

BhOaB—Rev. sSdward Roberts, pastor.
pre*<-bln« at 11:»» a. m. and >:M p. m.;
l:s*. Sundajr-sefcool.

at *:io and le:M a. m.;
Sunday-school st t:M; benedleUoa of Uu
blseatrt sacrament at s:M.

congregational.
Congregational Church—Ba*. C. L.

Coodrleh. pastor—10:3<>. mornUc worship.
th<- l»rd'« Supper and reception of znein-

,brrs; 11:15. Sunday school.
Swedish Pilgrim Church—Rev. Gott-

frld SJoblom. pastor—10:30. Sunday-
school; 4:30. young people's meeting; f
p. m.. preaching.

- Friends. •
kfeetlng boose. Watchnng avenue and

Third street—Meeting First-da r at U:«t
a. m.

Lutheran.
St. Peter's Lutheran—Rev. J. Dncr-

schner. pastor—Grave street and Mercer
avenue—1:30. Sunday-school: 10:30. En-
glish service, flat Sunday In each month;

jail other Sundays. German services.
| Swedish Lutheran—Rer. John Estlund.
pastor—Grove street and Mercer avenue;
evening service only at 8:15; song ser-
vice.

First Church of Christ. Scientist.
Hal.co.-k Building—Srrvlcr 11:00 a. m..

of lemon senMln. "God:" 10:00.

Trinity—Rev. John T. Broek. pastor:
Rev. In. Cerneluaa Bciienek. pastor-emrr-
itus—10.20. preaching? by the pastor, sub-
ject. "Three- Essentials for the New
Tear.'' tio. ftutuiay "ehool: «:4j. Chris-
tian Endeavor Society meeting-, topic.
"Untrodden Wavs," Mrs. A. W. Duna-
>an. leader: 7 41 preaching by the pas-
tor, subject. "Tbe Fatherhood of God and
the Ilrotlnrhoud of Man."

Netnerwood Reformed. Cnurcn. L«laad
and Midway avenue*—Pastor. Rev. Royal
A. Stout—10:30. communion and preach-
ing- wrvlre; l);4o, Sunday school; 7:00,
<lirii*thin Kn*l«.*vor; 7:4S. pr«*achlng*
M-rvire, 0iib)«K:t, "Caleb's Choice."

Oerman—Rev. C. H. Bchneegaa. pastor
—lt:46. preachtna* In Oerman; no eve-
nlns service. '

Marcunnler chapel—Rev. J. Tucker
' -—«-• - pastor—11:00. preaching-; S:0S
Bandar-school; 7:45. preechins*.

P n t o i r u n n .
First Presbyterian—Rev. l»r. Charles

K. lierrlns. pastor—11 :M. preaching- by
the. pastor. 10(0, Sunday school; 7:45,
<'hri&tnvu« repeated.

Crescent Aveaue—ttev. ur. John Sheri-
don Z«'lit\ miotMer—10:30, communion
and preaching by the pastor; 11:45. Sun-
day school; 7:15. fifteen minute organ
recital; 7:45, evening service.

Hope chapel—10:30. preaching- by Rev.
Dr. i t 8. Campbell; 2:30. Sunday school;
» 00. preaching by Dr. Campbell.

Warren chapel—Re*; J. o. McKelvey,
pastor—1030. preaching- »y the pastor;
X:4*. Suneay-schoet and Berean Bible
class fer men, E. E. Parvln, teacher;
SAO. preaching by tbe pastor.

Bethel chapel—Rev. P. D. TUdon. pas-
tor—Services 11 a. m.; S p. m.. Sunday-
schel, t. •reaching.

Episcopal.
Grace Church—Rev. K. Vicars Steven-

son, rector; Rev. Elory G. Bowers, as-
sistant 7:30 a. m.. Holy Communion:
11:00 a. m . Morning Prayer. Litany and
Sermon. First Sunday. Holy Communion
«nd sermon; 4:00 p. m.. orcan recital;
4J0 p. m.. Cheral evensong and ser-
mon: weak days. Matins, Wednesdays
and Frlesys. 10 n a ; evensong dally.
6 ». m.

Church of the Heavenly R e s t -
Rev. Cortlandt H. Mallery. rector—«:00.
holy Eucharist; »:45. Sunday-achool:
11:00. matins and sermon (Holy Eucharist
Br»t Sunday In the month); 7:30 p. m.,
Evensong and sermon.

St. Stephen's—Rev. Elory G. Bowers,
rector— 7:30. Holy gpmmunlon: »:45. Sun-
day school; nOil. Holy Communion: 7:45.
•<ensong and address.

Holy Cross Church—Rector. Rev. Oeo.
A. Warner. Early celebraUon of Holy
Communion at T:W every Sunday morn-
'ng; 11 >«>. mornlnc prayer and commun-
ion: Tull Christmas music repeated:
7 tt. evensong and sermon. On the flrst
Sunday of the month a second celebra-
tion ef Holy Communion at tbe 11:0*
i< dock w n ice.

Grace Church -Colored Mission—E.
SeUer Salmon, minister in chart*—U:S«
*- •»«-• matlas and sermon: 8:0S-p. m..
evensong and sermon; holy communion
"O third Sunday each month, at 7:30 a.
m. by the rector.

Memeaim r ; ;mps i .
First—Rev. Dr. Charles ML Anderson.

pastor—10.SO. preaching by the pastor:
: JO. Sunday-school; 7:00. Epworta
L^sfue; 7:45, preaching' by the pastbr.

Mynroe Avenue M. E. Church—Rev. C.
5 Krtnble. pastor—11 a. m., communion
»"«1 inwau-hisc »y the pastor; Sunday

at X p. m,: S 00. preaching by the
r. subject. "1M1."

Orace M. B.—Rev. Ora J. Snoop, paa-
<"r—1«:39. preaching by the pastor, sub-
J-»t. "Perfect Realisation Thrqugh Per-
trrt Following." ::30. Sunday school:
• 43.' preachtna- by the pastor, subject.
"Una Foundation for New Year Reso-
lutions." Christmas music will be re-
1-rated morning end evening.

Hi. Zkm X. J t K.—Rev. John T. Dig**.
••star—11 00. preachlcs by the paster:
MS. Sunday-scaool; 8:00. preachisn-

Mary
1:3*. T:3«. 1:3a. »:». 1(:M

a. m.; Sunday achoal at S:W: vss»»is at

Sunday whool.
UnltsrUn.

AH Soul's—Rev. A. C. Nlckerson. pas-
tor—10^0. preaching by the pastor;
11:55. Sunday school.

mot Class lied.
Salvation Army—Captain and Mrs.

Hewitt oncers In charge—11:00. Holiness
meeting at the hall; 2:30. Sunday-school
and Bible class In hall: (:30. Young Peo-
ple's legion meeting; 8:00. great Salva-
tion meeting, good staffing and speak-
ing.

Plalnfleld Rescue Mission—In W. C. T.
V. rooms; 7:43. gospel service.

W. C. T. TJ.—4 p. m., gospel meeting
with address. Special music.

West End Tabernacle—1:3# p. m.. Bun-
day-school 7. C. E. meeting; t:M p. m..
gospel services.

Wilson Memorial Chapel—10:45 a. m.
8 p. m., gospel service.

The Italian Mission of First Presbyter-
Ian church. 409 East Third street—
preaching every Sunday at lo:30: 1:30.
Sunday-school In English and Italian.

Meeting room. 109 East Front street,
near Watchung avenue—George Macken-
zie will deliver an address each Sunday
evening at 7:30 o'clock. All Bible stu-
dents are Invited to attend and bring
their Bibles.

AJfD VICINITY.

In connection with the watch »er-
vlce to be held in the Methodist
church tonight, there will be a social
hour and a love feast. Commencing
next week there will be two weeks'
series of evangelistic services. Meet-
ings to be held every night except
Saturday. Rev. William A. Knox
will be in charge and will preach
evangelistic sermons.

The Equator Park Realty Com-
pany has filed an appeal against its
assessment on Its Equator Park pro-
perty. It is understood the conten-
tion is that it has been assessed as
lots where it should be considered as.
farm property. The matter will be'
heard at the next meeting of the!
County Board for the Equalization
of Taxes.

At the Presbyterian church tomor-
row morning. Rev. Ernest R. Brown
will preach an appropriate sermon on
the subject "Looking into the New
Tear." In the evening he will give
an vangelistic talk.

The Dunellen Athletic Club will
keep open house Monday, the same
as was done at Christmas. The cus-
tom is much appreciated by the mem-
bers and their friends. No set pro-
gram has been arranged.

Contractor John Feddermaa has
broken ground for the erection of a
new bous on Orange street. It will
be fitted with all modern improve-
ments.

Tbe borough council and Board of
Education will have, meeting* next
week for the purpose of re-Organiz-
ing for 1911.

Christmas festivals were held last
night by the Sunday schools of the
Crescent Avenue church and Grace
If. E. church.

Crescent Avenue.
Something out of the ordinary

characterized the Christmas enter-
tainment st the Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian cbspel last evening,
when the members of the Sunday-
school with their parents and friends
were treated to two plays by the
young students of the Bible. The
players were sssisted by the Sunday-
school orchestra which played several
selections before the flrst play and
during the intermission. Refresh-
ments were served sfter the enter-
tainment.

"The Teeth of the Gift Horse'* was
the curtain raiser. A one act comedy
which captured tbe audience from
tbe start. In it Richard Butler, a
Wall street broker, was represented
by Nelson Ramsey, and was well sup-
ported by Mrs. Butler (Gertrude But-
ler). The other characters were
Martette Williams. Mr. Butler's aunt.
(Miss Marion Brown), Annie Fischer
and Devlin Blake, friends of the But-
lers, (Katherine Brown and Jack
Zerega); Katie. the maid. Miss
Prances Zelle. The time was the
present snd the place, a New York
suburb. • I

The other mirth provoking piece
was "Bills," a comedy, admirably
played by Lawrence Hardy. Ned
Stevenson snd Frances Zelie and
showed what complications arise,
when a fellow tries to live a million:
dollar life on a thousand dollar sal-j
ary.. Mr. Stevenson as Jack Da via, I
"who can't live on his salary" was ;
real funny and Mr. Hardlng's imi-
tation of a stuttering lawyer was well
done. Miss Zelle's efforts were care-
fully studied and well executed in
both plays.

Grace M. K. Church.
The members of Grace M. E.

church Sunday-school's senior de-
partmenas enjoyed a pleasant Christ-,
mas entertainment, last night. It
was in the form of a two act plsy
entitled "The Christr as Barrel of
the First Church." The scene was
laid in a small western town and rep-
resented a sewing and missionary so-
ciety ajnd its efforts in beHslf of a
missionary to whom a Christmas
barrel was sent. It was returned as
not being accepted and the society
felt the rebuke. It became busy and
sent another barrel with tbe right
kind of presents and also the mis-
sionary's back salary.

Benjamin Schuck represented the
ministers in the play and Miss Flos-
sie Nichols was the minister's wife.
Miss Jennie Wilson was president of
the society. Miss 'Marion Major was
secretary and Miss Bessie Conroy
treasurer.

The school sang carols before and
after the entertainment and Super-
intendent W. J. Conroy was in
charge. Gifts were distributed at the
close.

The primary departments assem-
bled in the afternoon and enjoyed re-
freshments and games. Santa Claus
appeared at the close and presented
them with candy and oranges. They
were in charge of Miss Belle Lunger
and Miss Alice Carroll.

Xmas at Shiloh Baptist Church.
The Christmas entertainment was

held at the Shiloh Baptist church
Thursday night. Rev. E. W. Ro-
berts, pastor, was in charge. The
program follows: Recitations, Miss
Eva Williams, Templin Burgess, Miss
Virginia Maiden, Miss Eva Brooks;
chorus by the school, "Faith, Hope
and Love;" remarks, Mrs. L. Jones;
recitations, Regenal Adams, Charles
Bold ing. William Springs; remarks,
Mrs. L. Scott; dialogue, seven gifts;
chorus by the school; remarks, sup-
erintendent, Elmer Wilson. J. H.
Boldiog played the part of Santa
Claus. There was a star drill by
seven girls under the direction of
Miss Anna Dividson: remarks by
Rev. E. W. Roberts; duet. Miss Grace
Connet snd Miss Pearl Jones.

CLASS OP TRINITY 8. S.
KKMKMIIKRS ITS TEACHER.

•PLAINS AND FAXWOOD.

Services tomorrow at the Baptist
church will-be Sunday-school 9:30 a.
m., morning preaching io:45 . at the
close of the sermon the monthly com-
munion will b held. Bible study
meeting at 4 o'clock, B. %Y. P. U.
meeting at 7 p. m.

The year 1911 will be ushered in
tonight at midnight in the usual
manner. A number of home parties
will watch the old year ont and the
new year in. At the Baptist church
a social and watch meeting will be
held.

Several couples from town held an
enjoyable dance last night in the
hall. Nay lor's orchestra furnished
music and a good time was had.

Miss Evelyn Buckley, of Front
street, has t«turned from a stay of.
several days with Miaa Lena Henry,
of Plalntteld.

Mra. Georgw McVey. of Plalnfield.
haa been visiting her mother. Mrs.
John H. Coles, of Park avenue.

Miss Harriett M. Sqnlers, of Front
street, has been spending the week
at Atlantic City.

Sunday-school class No. 2. of Trin-
ity Reformed church, met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Dean,
92 Summit avenue, last night, for a
social time. Music and games were
enjoyed-- for a time, then each one
having brought some small article
which was numbered and drawn
from a basket, which afforded great
amusement to all.

The number chosen by Philip
Vroom, teacher of the class, was "23"
but there was nothing in the basket
for him, so in consolation he was
presetned with a handsome Morris
chair. After Mr. Vroom recovered
from his surprise, he made a short
address, thanking h'is class for their
faithfulness and kindness to him.
Refreshments were served, after
which all wished each other a Happy
New Tear and returned to their
homes. During the evening Mrs.
Arthur B. Davtes sang and rendered
piano selections.

Keaawi O s b AuaaJ.
The Plalnfleld Kennel Club will

hold IU annual meeting for the elec-
tion of officers and discussion of
I-lans for the coming year on Wed-
nesday night. January 4. at S o'clock
in Coward's Halt

—Neuman Bros, store will be open
this evening; closed all day Mon-
day.

. HOLIDAY SPECIALS AT
Neuman Bros.

Fancy Table Raisins, New Nub of all kinds,
Hyler's Salted Almonds, New Pull Figs, Layer
Figs, Candied Fruits, Table Raisins. New Dates,
Fancy Florida Grape Fruit, Tangerine Oranges,
California Seedless Oranges, Fancy Lady Apples,
Cooking Apples, Malaga Grape;, Stuffed Dates,
Prunes, etc.; Franco-American PLUM PUD-
DING, and Richard & Robinson's PLUM PUD-
DING; Gorden & Dilworth and Bricks' Nonpareil
MINCEMEAT; Foreign & Domestic CHEESES j
and a large assortment of other delicacies for Hofi^
days. ' 1

Watchung Ave. and Fifth Street
Telephone 760

ORGANIZED 1864

THE

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

OF PLAJNFIELD.

A COMMERCIAL
BANK WITH
SAVINGS and •
SAFE DEPOSIT
DEPARTMENTS.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST PAID ON
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.,
PLAJMTBLO'S KLMMX BKOKXRS

We make It easy as possible for
honest people to borrow money
from us through a CONFIDEN-
TIAL CREDIT ACCOUNT which
can be used whenever desired.
Customers deallna- here fullj ap-
preciate our method which com-
prises such features as sivlnc an
exact copy of agreement, also the
privilege of mak'nff easy weekly
or monthly payments, and allow-
in* a Liberal Discount if paid be-
fore full time. We stand upon our
reputation for HONORABLE
DEALING and COURTEOUS
TREATMENT, tog-ether with the
statement that our RATES are
positively lower than any company
doing buslnes In this County, a
fact easily verified by comparison.
Everything fully explained at our
office or representative will call
and give all particulars upon re-
quest.

HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO..
14« E. FRONT ST.. PLAINFIELD.

NEW JERSEY.
Office Hours S a. m. to • p. m.

Telephotio 820-J.

DIVIDEND
THE PLAINFteliD TRUST CO.
rialnfield, N. J.. Dec. 27, 101O.

Tbfi directors have this day
declared a semi-annual dividend
of five (5) pc* cent, on the cap-
ital stock, payable January 10,
1911, to stockholders of record
December 31st, 1910. Checks
will be mailed.

H. H. POND. Secretary.
12 29 5

Compliments of the Season
to All

Presents for Home of Furniture
and Household Goods at

WM. 8CHORB A COMPANY.
Where Your Money Will Double IU

Purchasing Value i s Gifts Every-
' one Appreciates.

Some New Indian Rugs.
120 Madison Ave^ Jackaoa Botldiasi

TeJepboM 1004-J.

Central R. R. New Stands.
You can jet It at the C. R. R. News

Stands, both depots. Plalnfleld Dally
Press and Elixabeth Journal on sale at
both stands. Philadelphia Morning. Eve-
ning and Sunday Papers. Largest as-
sortment of Majrazlnes and Weekly Pa-
pers In the city. Back numbers pro-
cured. Brooklyn Papers, v^gfi-t. publi-
cations. Daily and Sunday Papers de-
livered. Orders left at stand receive
prompt attention. Open Sundays.

Watchnng Express Co.
120 Madinoo AT*, T.I. -*4---

A. M. RUNYON * SON.
UNDERTAKERS.

«» Park Avenoa. Telephone No. e».

New Tort pace M Oreat Jones St.
TeL eaO «S4*Hsprtn«I"™"~ """

~ inters License—1ZM.N.W ToirsSWKrrasw-is
New York BecMared Lie ins id

Undertaker No. tit.

P. CASEY & SON.
UNDCRTAKKR* AND

R. J. BOURKE
Tat uatvw. 4 M Ava.

H. DE MOTT
UKDKBTAKKB.

1188-W

Chas. L. Stanley.
I * BIS* Bast Fran* 8s.

Headquarters for choice Cat
Flowers and Potted Plants.
Floral d»*:a.a work a specialty.

of daaa. Soath

L. L. MANNING V SON.
•TKAM aKANITC WOftKS.

Corner Central A.a. and West Front St.
Opposite First Baptist Cburca.

ODED.

HUL1 At Scotch Plains. N. J.. on
Saturday. December 31. 1910,
Sarah, wife o p William H. Hull,
in her 54th year.
Funeral services at her late resi-

dence, Westfield avenue. Scotch
Plains, on Tuesday, January 3, at 2
p. m.,

MOORE—At Brooklyn, New York,
December 30, 1910 John Henry,
only son of Minnie and the late
John Thomas Moore, aged 21
years.
Interment at Hillside cemetery,

Plalnfleld, V J.. on Monday, Janu-
ary 2, at 3 p. m.

Classified Advertisements
Bates for aarertlaement* unoer Uua

hnaiWnr one cent a word fur flrst Inser-
tion, one half a cent a word for oonaecu-
ttre Insertions of the same advertisement
F̂ Bntna* for lees tttr *? one montn. one
month, fifty cents a Uae <« words to a
- i). doable rate tor

for

Copy for ath and marrlace n o e s
and daeatfled advertising accepted up to
SM p. ov

THB DAILY PRESS Is not at liberty
sire any Information rasardlns adver-

require an address In care
Of ^ _
ads. should mafl or leave answers as
stated m advertlsementa.

Help Wasted—Female.

COOKS, waitresses and general
houseworkers wanted at once. Call
Mrs. Keller's agency. 22 Somerset
place. 'Phone 1724. 1 2 2 8 6

WANTED—Respectable white girl
for general housework. family of
four; must go home nights. Call
965 West Fifth St. 12 31 3

COLORED woman as plain laun-
dress at once. Restaurant. 155
North avenue. 12 31 3

WANTErj—Two girls for general
housework. 433 East Seventh
street. 12 27 tf

WANTED — Girl for - general
housework. Apply 920 Park ave-
nue. 12 29 3

WANTED—Experienced operators
on S-needle rumen; steady work;
good pay to right party; also learn-
ers takeh; p—t while learning.
Apply Nat U w , « Co., S39 Watch-
nng Ave. Rink bld»> » l» tf

Florida, Bermuda Nassau. Cuba,
West Indies, Mexico, South America
and Pacific Coast Steamship tickets,
•ailing schedules, e tc . Plaiafleld

fllce. 197 North avenue. Wm. D.
"hickstun. agent. 12 8 lino

Situations
WANTED — (Recommended by

Mrs. R. H. McCutcheon, late of "Oak-
mont," Plalnfleld avenue, employed
by her the la*', two yean) , position
as houseman or for any manual la-
bor about the home; outside or with-
in. Address Frederic P. Pearce. 673
Essex street. 12 28 4

POLISH gir! wanu place at gen-
eral housework. 657 South Second
street. 12 31 3

GIRL fifteen yean of age to mind
baby and help with housework. A.
M.. care The Daily Prea*.

RESPECTABLE, competent white
woman would like washing* at home,
piece, doxen or wash. Address 8. A.
G.. care Dally Press^ H 30 X

TO LCT—Two t
••* «Bd of dty; f*at $ U ;

room on StoaWBu; $18; tare*
O

a W B ;
good locatloa; ISS
North Are.

1 ; t *
M. F. Oaao. 14S

» 10 tf

FOR SA1X—At SS
all klad. of Doves SB par
cheeper thaa ateewhere;

TO RENT—For the winter a
beautifully furnished house in New
York city on the West side. Conven-
ient to 72nd street subway and to
elevated. Apply to Elstoa M. French
141 Broad war. New York. IS S tf

.-_ (tores at half pries; _ ,
aaary bockskir gk>v*s and attUasa.
H. Tester. 10 ST «

FOR SALE—Fresh ground
for chickens. H. Theia. MubJenbarp
meat market. Mahlenberg place:

12 2 las)

TO LET—Six-room house, $14;
West End. Inquire Cfi Duer street.

IS IS tf

ROOMS, steam beat, use of bath.
No. 40 Grove street, corner Craig
1>lace: ^Phone 41S-W. 12 13 tf

APARTMENT to let Jackson
building.
Janitor.

Inquire Fred Endress or
IS 17 tf

THREE conneakfcsf rooms, tar-
nished or unfurnished; suitable for
light housekeeping. Apply 602
Washington street. 12 13 tt

FOR RENT—Five small rooms,
center of town; $10. Address Cen-
ter or Town, raro Prises. 12 24 •

TYPEWRITERS—New Oliver. New
5, attractive pslces, will take old ma-
chine in part payment and make lib-

allowance. Lenox Manufactur-
102 Madison avenue.

IS 20 tt

esal alh
Ink Co..

FOR :SALE—Depot carriage,
front and doors leather curtain*,
sides and back. F ln t class order.
Homan's carriage
Somerset street.

factory. 29-31
IS 20 tt

FOR SALE—A nice closed coupe
for want of use. Price reasonable.
T. Callahan * Son, Richmond street.

12 17 tt

OFFICES to let la the City Na-
tional
Bank.

Bank Building. Apply at
12 13 tf

TO LKT—Six room noase five
minutes from train or trolley cars,
Dunellen. Apply Rofcert L. Pierce,
Dunellen. N. J. 11 22 tf

SMALL store to let in Jackson
building.
Endress.

Apply to Janitor or Fred
12 21 tf

TO LET—Flat, 6 rooms and bath,
approvements. 4 28 Watchung ave-

nue. ' 12 29 3

AT MURRAY'S—Anyone interest-
ed in new and old and' rare books
can find a large assortment at Mur-
ray's Auction and Brokerage Rooms.
Park avenue and Fourth street.
Over 500 on our list and anything
jou can't find anywhere else try at
Murray's. A large selection of every-
thing imaginable We have a num-
ber of ready made garments, rliz
dresses, skirts, misses' overcoats,
suiU, boys' and girls' coats made ot
the very best material and the prices
are within reach of everyone and are
sent to me treat very responsible
parties. Come and see them. 31 S

TO LET—Rooms for light honse-
eeping. Mrs. Tate. 4 7 Woodbine
venue. 12 31 6

TO LET—Four roems on Hunter
avenue; $8. George J. Finger. 120
West Front ftreet. 11 26 tf

BARGAINS—In Christmas novel-
:ies, manicure, comb, brush sets, per-
tumes, chocolated, cigars by, box.

in at Nagle's Pharmacy. 12 8 lm
PALMIST—Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday afternoons and even-
ings. 1018 East Front street, near
Netherwood avenue. 12 9 lmo

MEN, TOO WAST IT—Royal
Shaving Soap, stick or powder;
lathen quickly; shortens shave;
economical and delightful. Ten Cent
and other stores. Allen Pharmacal
Co. 10 1 tf

REMOVED—Ideal Steam Laun-
day now at 166 East Front street.
Clarence H. BPyeu 12 7 lmo

FREE—Music lessons for one
month. Every reply receives atten-
tion. For full information address

lano. care Daily Press. 12 30 lmo

MRS.. BOW — Evening gowns,
street and tailor-made gowns a spe-
cialty; artistic designs; remodeled to
prevailing styles at moderate prices.

82 Somerset street. 'Phone 360-R.
IS 5 lm

THB EXCHANGE. No. 8S5 West
Frost street. Tel. 901-R. Largest
display In furniture, rugs, beddlma

1 general household goods In 'he
city. Cash or liberal credit. An hos-
est man's promise to pay—that '»
all we ask 1 s tf

PHOTOGRAPHS taken In Uu
home; portrait work j>f children s
specialty. N. S. Wardcer. 610 Di-
vision St. 'Phone 100-W. I 10 d

TYPEWRITERS—High grade re-
built machines, all makes, right
prices: Underwood, $50; Remington.
$30; New Century. $25; Smita
Premier, $20; Densmore, $30; Jua-
lor, $12. Lenox Manufacturing Co..
102 Madison avenue. , IS 20 tf

OLD papen for sale; put np Is
packages or 100 copies for 10c Ap-
plj at this omce. tf

Boars.
GOOD accommodations; low late*;

Boyce's Hotel. 97 Somerset St. tf
DESIRABLE room with board.

303 East Seventh street. 12 13 tf
ROOMS with board, also suite of

three rooms with private bath. Ap-
ply Mrs. A. L. Waldorf, 134 Cres-
cent avenue. 12 19 lmo

LARGE pleasant room to let;
with board; hot wafer heat. Phone
290-W. 433 E. Seventh St.

11 4 tt
ATTRACTIVE room tor oottsle;

exceptional tab.e. Mra. Williams.
137 Crescent avenue 12 8 tf

TWO large rooms, second floor,
front; nicely heated; with excellent
board. "Tbe Plalnfleld," 616 Park
avenue. 12 > tf

FOR RENT—Large front room
with first class board, fine location.
167 Crescent avenue. 12 3 lmd

FURNISHED rooms, light and
airy, in nice neighborhood, near cen-
tre of town. 226 East FlftL ot. tf

Real Estate)
REAL K8TATB for" sal* or raat

Edmund Rushmore, >11 Park sve-
nue; also Singer building. New York.

e 1C tt

BEFORE selling your furniture
e Latourette. S26 West Front St. tt
H. H. BUTLER, D. V. B.—Pet ani-

mals a specialty. OFFICE AT
GORMLEY'S Riding School. Kens-
ington avenue, near Putnam. Tele-
phone 194 (cst out for reference)

1 S tt

P. H. LATOURETTE, auctioneer,
salts promptly attended to; satisfac-
tion guaranteed. 326 West Fron
street. S 10 tf

MOSWT to

MONEY to loan on first mortgage.
wis A. Clement, lawyer, Babcock

milding. 1 3 6
MONEY TO LAtAti on bond and

mortgage. Mulford. opposite depot
IS 88 tf

MONEY TO LOAN oa bond and
-nortgags. Charles L. Moffett, attor-
ney. Wocdhull A Martin building.

• » tf

Help Want* -Male or
TOU are wanted for Government

position. $80 month. Write for ust
ot positions open. Franklin Insti-
tute, department 231-B. Rochester.
N. Y. IS 9 lmo

TITLES abstracted for pnrchasen
of real estate and bond and mort-
gage loans. Chas. J. McNabb. S09
<orth aveaoe. IS 29 lmo

MONKT te ktaa oa bond
J. T. VsiL « • tf

MORTGAGES placed on good se-
curity. Francis J. Blati. First Na-
tional Bank Bui'.dlng. 8 SI tt

$W.000 TO LOAN at i per eent
In sums to suit, on good mortgages.
Elston M. French. 171 North ave-
••* . 9 19 tf

THOSE desiring to own a farm
should consult oae who has been
selling farms tor yean, and he la
yours truly, Wl.llam Henry Rogers,
136 Park avenue. Plalnfleld. Tele-
phone 44. tf

REAL ESTATE for sale, rent and
exchange. Insurance in strong com-
panies at lowest rates; money loan-
ed on real estate. Thlckstun * Em-
nons. 197 North avenue. If

Employment Agency.
MURRAY'S Employment Regis-

try. S36 E. Front street. Reliable
help, koderste fees; temporary help
at short notice. Near Y. W. G. A.
Phone 066. f SO tf

EMPLOYMENT Agency, Mrs. Kel-
ler, 23 Somerset place, the oldest
and most reitaMe. 'a!l nationalities).
-Phr>n« 1««-W 7 1 tf

LOST—Silver mesh bag. between
the Holy Cross ctturch and 112 Rock-
view avenue. Reward at 139 East
Seventh street

LOST—Raccoon fur glove. Re-
ward if returned to 13 4 Netherwood
avenue. 12 31 S

LOST—Ladies' opea face gold
watch and fob. Please return to
426 Madison avenue. Reward.

12 29 S

Keal Eptat* for
FOR SALE—7-room house: lot 00

feet front. Three minutes walk from'
North avenue station; $3,9S0; $SM
down. La Rue, 152 North avenue.

IS S3 tf
FOR SALE—Eight-room house,

all improvement; excellent location.
Must sell immediately. 947 Union
street. Telephone 11S3-R. 12 31 6

Help Wanted Male and Female.
WANTED—Medium aged couple,

woman to act as housekeeper. Ad-
dress D, care Press. 12 28 tf

aels W,
BOY wanted. Harry Drier's. 2«1

West Front street.

For Bale or To Let,
FOR SALE OR TO LET—7-room

house and ba*h; all Improvements;
east of Somerset street, borough. In-
quire 29 Craig place. IS SS tf

. FOR SALE—LoU on Union street!
| near Arlington avenue; also lots oa

West Seventh street; convenient''to
trolley. J. T. Vail. 9 ST. tf

HOUSES for sal* or rent; lots for
sate; easy terns. Apply D. F. On>

S l l C Seventh 8C 9 t« tf

WANTED—Some customers for
crochet toques; aay color or alse;
satisfaction given. 121 Duer street.
Those 402-W • 13 17 0

• A ' , :
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Double Surety Stamps
-/V Before Noon

' ' * • • • • •

ONEILL-AEAMS
1868 Established 43 Years 1910

6th Ave., 20th to 22d St , New York City

990 Surety Stamps Fill a "Book"
And a full book is worth $2.50 in any merchandise
sold in our two great stores. The only exception is
groceries.

Everything ad-
vertised here will.be
sold at these prices
throughout the en-
tire month.

ANNUAL JANUARY SALE OF FURNITURE
, At 10% to 50% Reductions

About $500,000 Worth at the Opening of the Sale, Tuesday, January 3rd

Every th ing ad-
vertised here will be
sold at these prices
throughout the en-
tire month.

Below is a special advertisement prepared with great care as to de-
tail and illustrations, expressly for the people who live in the extreme
upper part of New York City and for those living in suburban towns.
There are two particular features that are worth special notice:

•. i The Furniture Is Sound and True
Every piece oi furniture in this sale is from makers with whom we

deal the year round—not one piece has.been expressly made for a "Sale."
f Every piece of furniture advertised here may be bought on the

Club Plaii
The Club Plan is our own institution expressly designed for

strangers coming to New York; for salaried men and women; for young
people who are starting life and want their new home as they were
accustomed to having things in their old home. It is a method, of buy-
ing furniture, like that by which moft young people buy their homes, by
paying part down and agreeing to pay a part each month or week.

Around this plan we have thrown the greatest buying power in thfe
United States and the safety and integrity of the largest retail organiza-
tion in the world.

Every piece of furniture is sold on the Club Plan at exactly the
same price at which it is sold to cash customers or to those who have reg-
ular charge accounts here.

In ordering by mail, cut from this paper the particular articles you
wish to buy, and send them with your letter.

Club accounts are opened with men and women of integrity at the
store where all the details and arrangements can be made with salesmen
in the furniture department or in the Credit Department.

All club fees are payable at the store according to arrangement, by
the week or by the month.

We have quoted below the reduced prices at which these particular
items are to be sold. But remember, these are only a few taken from
about one-half a million dollars' worth of furniture, all 10 to 50 per cent,
below regular prices.

$25 Office Desk, $1?.CO

Juft like •'luetrati'ia.
>f GolJeu Oak. Hlgb rail is*. 5<>
long. }° inches wltt sud >'- :acb*s
I i E i e l >uUi > rifUg

Made of
Inches 1< _ _ _
high. It has a eve ply J-ullc k>
bed; raleed dr»»ot froit'i; ranter d/awer
with separate !•.<•», ilo—z back) right
band bottom drawer doable, with parti-
tion* for books, etc. full irtW base
moulding and two eiKr.et^n slides. By
simply sliding the cirij'-, loc^ all the
drawers In both pedrstaU. Has plenty of
pigeon hole room, paper, pencil and pan

racks. Thotregtly consti acted and
wall flnlabed.

Englander Couch Bed

Price* ranee from I! 1.75 to $25.50.
(Fartly opened V !«»e 6 ft. 2 In. long and
M In. wide, a* a coach. Site 6 ft. > Is.
long and « ft. i ID wide, as a b«J. The
ends ate 1 V in. A-.jI. l«on Side bars
I 1-6 tuktng. Rational Fabric supported
by 26 Helical Spnr.ri at each end. The
•fattrrss is white cotton filled an' COT-
»*d with a fine quality ui plain green or
sWured denim, the most perfect conch
i'd on thai market.

$25.50 China Closet $18.75

Just like illustra-
tion. Made of geir-
uine quartered
oak. Height 5 ft.
4 la.; width, 40
In.; side glasses
are 11x46 in. The
door* glass is 18
140 in. Mirrored
back 10*34 In top
of closet. Adjust-
able shelvet.-Flt-
rd with gr6o*«e
so that the close*
can be dressed>ln
the most artistic
war. Heatly car-

$20 Princess Dresser $13.75
Just like the illustra-
tion; made oi "fine
quartered oajjk. The
top «a 10x34 in_, with

~ifa large French rplate
i, bevelled minor, 18x36
in. Haa serpentine
swell front; fancy
shaped legs; two large
roomy drawers with
wood Bandies — a
thoroughly construct-
ed and beautifully ftn-

$1.25 Kitchen Chair 98c
Just like illustration. Has shaped wood
scat and a comfortable shaped back.

The back has OTC fiat
spindles, shaped posts,
which are bolted to the
seat and which makes
it impossible for it to
become ungiued or get
loose. Ths legs are
strecgtheneil with eight
heavy bracn. The top

of the chair is straight
scroas, which makes
It convenient t > rest
an tranlcg toeri oi , if
so destrsl. The bn-
ish is golden gloss.

$13 50 Office Desk, $10

Just like illustration.
Hade of Golden Oak. Flat top, 48 In.
long, 30 Ins. wide and 30 ins. deep. It haa
fivepit »allt-up writing bed; rubbed aod
polished; two extension slides In baa*
In from of pad eat al; six drawers and
one large double drawer in the bottom
of the light hand pedestal which Is
part!tlocei: locking devices. Thor-
oughly well made and nicely finishes.

$9 Parlor Table, $5.50
(Like cat), thla
table haa 30 In.
top, with nicely
shaped Ug»-
SheM in bate,
which Is adapt-
ed for books, ate.
The top la hand
painted; tha
Vernls Martin

is u sneptlocaZly good quality.
This table la constructed In tha Terr beat
meaner and la one of tha b e l t de-
signs we have yet o5ered.

The Kindel Davenport Bed

$22.50 Buffet $16.75
Just like &ustra'lon.

Made of
genuine
quartered
oak.
Height is 5
ft. 2 Inches.
The top u
40 x 2i In.,
JJ x 33
French plate
bevelled
mirror. One
drawer la
lined for sil-
Ter, etc.
Ample clos-
et room,
with large
drawer la
baa*. Heatly
carved.

$3.25 Reed Rocker $2.25
Seed Arm Rock-
er (like Illustra-
tion), with pret-
ty hast spindles
aad worn back.
Haa continuous
roll arm* and
apron front*
heavy poets and
cross braces,
with cloaaly
woven cane eeatf
only one to a
customer.

HEED ROT BE REMOVED FROM
THE WALL. THE BACK SIMPLT
ROLLS FORWARD. HAS A ROOMY
WARDROBE UNDER THE 6EAT. A
LUXURIOUS FULL SIZE SANITART
BED.
Always ready. Instantly changed from
a perfect Darenport to a perfect Bad
without moving., So simple and easy a
child can operate It. Ho complicated
parta to get out of order. Beading I*
always in place, ready for use, but
concealed from Tiaw daring tha day.
Prices range from S 3 7 . S 0 to S 0 O

$20 Women's Desk, $12.50

(lost like cut)
This Deak la
made In quar-
tered oak or
m a h o g a n y .
The wood is
bea n 11 f u 11 y
grained. Has
pretty French
legs, with two
s e r p e n t i n e
•well front
drawers. Tha
Interior I f
nicely fitted
with pigeon
holes, paper

spaces, etc. Has wood haffdlea, good
locks, this desk is 16 inches deep and
30 inches long. This make* a Tery
handsome piece of furniture at a Tery
low figure.

$22.50 Dresser $16.50

This Dresser is
made of quarter-
ed golden oak,
mahogany and
bird's-eye maple.
The top la at In.
wide and 38 In.
long. Haa three
large serpentine
•wall front draw-
ers, with wood
pulls; as In. br
38 in. French
plate broiled
mirror. This

la thor-
oughly construc-
ted and '

$2.75 Dining Chair $1.98
(Like cut.) Made in tha
best manner, extra
heavy construction,
wood saddle scat, fin-
ished weathered oak.
Will match almost any
weathered oak dining-
room furniture. It is
thoroughly well-braced
—and is a first-class
chair in every respect.
We can thoroughly
recommend it for qual-
ity and design.

$2.75 Dining Chair $1.98
(Like cut.1 Made of
golden oak, polished
panel back, haaTy box
seat, French shaped
Wgs, thoroughly brac-
ed; doac woven cane
seat. Aa opportunity
to secure a thorough-
ly reliable dining
chair at a Tery small
coat.

beautiful
polished

Just like Illustration.

a
hand—

$8.50 f^amel Bed $5.98

(Like cut.i One of tha beat and newest
designs made. It ia constructed without
any "chill" work all tha fillings being
set so that they do not show any joints,
which makes it the moat sanitary bad
you can bay. i 5-16 inch continuous
pillars, i-inch bottom rod, seven
Inch filling rods. — - • -
Finished
enamel

in the
Made ia all sixes.
best baked white

$16.20 Hair Mattress $11.75

Like cut.i Good quality black hair
mattress; 45 Ib. weight, made in one
or two parts, coTered with A. C. A.
or fancy ticks; stitched edges and
thoroughly tufted-

$20 Wardrobe Couch $15.5C

(Like illustration. 1 A beautiful style of
Wardrobe Coach, upholstered !n a deep
tufted Turkish style. The box is ex-
ceptionally large and roomy. It la fit-
ted with a patent spring, which allows
tha couch to open so easily that a child
can operate it. The box is made of
aromatic cedar of the finest grade, which
combines a, moth-proof cedar chest with
the luxurious comfort of a couch. It
la 6 ft. 3 inchea in length and a feat
6 inches in width.

$31.50 Sideboard $23.50

lust like il-
lustration.
This 7 Side-
board is made
of beautiful

3uartered In-
iana white

oak, thor-
oughly con-
structed and
beautifully
finished. It
is 6 ft. t In-
high; the top
Is 23 x 40
inches. It haa
a large bev-

elled FrencB plated mirror, 12 x 40
Inches. The base contains, besides am-
ple closet room, a Urge linen drawer
and two small drawers, one of which Is
especially lined for ailrerware, etc It
has French l e n a n d hand carred feet.e n

$12 Music Cabinet $8.50

(Like cat.) Made of
genuine birch wood ma-
hogany finish, beauti-
fully polished. Haa ele-
gant painting or decor-
ation on the bevelled
door. It la i s inchea
deep, ao Inches wide
and 43 Inches hlgh| has
I n spaces for tnoaic.
fancy shaped beveled
mirror in back. French
shaped legs, neatly
carred. This Is an ex-
ceptionally good arti-
cle at a Tery
coat.

$9 Enamel Chiffonier $6.50

$2 Kitchen Rocker $1.45

Just like illus-
tration. Makes a
Tery comfortable
kitchen rocker.
Hes shaped seat,
six turned spind-
les in back and
neatly carred.
Shaped arms
which are brac-
ed with an iron
rod. Four r.*>avy
braces In the
base. A good
chair ia every
particular.

$10.50 Morris Chair $7.50

Just like tllustrano-. Made of quartered
golden oak. Thoroughly constructed
and hand polished. Broad, comfortable
arms with prettily turned epindlee. The
cushions are large and thoroughly filled
with the best white cotton. Ton can
make your own selection of cover.
Haa spring seat and Jusl enough of
earring to make it artistic In every way.

(6.50 Kitchen Cabinet $4.50

(Just like fflostrstlon.)

Tha baae of thla cabinet Is made of the
best maplewood. Haa white wood top.
It Is 3 feet 8 inches long and 25 inches
wide, contains two large drawers and
bins for flour and meal. Fitted with
good-aired bread board. The whole ar-
ticle la well made in every particular.
So kitchen Is complete without one of

up-to-date cabinets.

$7 Bed Couch $4.50

(Just like Illustration.)
Better than any couch advertised In
special aales because the frame ia bfeav-
ler, the Rational steel wire makes a
better spring and the fabric la supported
by nearly double the number of heli-
cal springs, and the mattress and
bolster are corered with plain green
denim and are well filled. The legs
hare corner braces and are rodded,
which makes them doubly strong.

$9 Enamel Crib $5.98

(like cut.) Baby's safest crib. The
sides are extra high and the fillings are
so dose together that the baby cannot
pat its head between them;
wire bottom.

$5 Rocker $3.98

(Like cot). Made
of grlden oak and
imitatioa\ m a -
bogany. Com-
fortable, w e l l
braced arms, with
saddle seats, high
backs, artistic-
ally earned anl
highly finished.
We will seU them
while they last
at this remark-
ably low price.

$24.00 Brass
Bed $17.50

$15 Library Table, $10

Has
Jost like Illustration,

two Inch contlnuoua

.

pillars.
two Inch top rod. one inch bottom rod

and one inch onus filling. Henry
husks on bead and footboard, made In
all sixes Finished with the best Eng-
lish lacqaat. This la a high grade
mass of b«4 and cannot be classed
with similar looking beds that are oa
the marke* and are advertised at about
the some prior. It should be seen to
be appreciated.

Just like Ultutracob.)
lee are made oi Quartered

Ooldan Oak. The top Is 36 to. wide
and 4.1 In. bog. It haa French shaped
legs and a large shelf In base, whseS to
eoavealent for books, magastar- -*- '
The table la put together wtth
screws, and can be taken apart,
a heaattfol serpentine top and
large drawer.
The construction of 'his table hi of the
very highest character, and Is beau-
OfsOlv hand polished.

It

$2.50 Table $1.75
(Jut like fflustraOon.)

$21 Chiffonier $15.50

This table Is made of quartered oak.
The top Is 34x24. Large shelf in base,
which makes it convenient for books,
magazines, etc. Boxed top, square legs
ana square edges. Finished s beautiful
shade of Early English. Made in the

Thla chiffonier la
made of quarter-
ed golden oak,
mahogany and
bird's-eye maple.
It haa four large
drawers, wtth
serpentine swell
front and wood
polls. The top
Is f 0 >n- wide and
s8 in. long. Has
a 14 In. by 18 In.
French plate bev-
elled mirror. It
Is thoroughly
constructed with
a hand polish
finish.
Just like illus-
tration.

$5.75 Bed Spring $3.75 (25 Extension Table $18.50
Jost like illustration.

(Like cut.) Made with ends of fabric
Inclosed, so that vermin cannot get
In; the reinforced, trussed end bar
adda strength and resiliency.

Made of the best quartered Indiana
white oak, with solid oak 4 5-inch
round top. Extends to six feet: with

Ktent hard wood extensions; heavy
xed top; pedestal baae; beautifully

finished and made.

$6.50 Oak Chiffonier $4.75

(Just like illus-
tration.) Made of
golden oak, brass
trimmings, with
fire large drawers,
good locks, thor-
oughly well made
and finished- This
n exceptionally
good and at a very

$6 Office Chair $3.75

(Like cut.) This
chair la thorough-
ly constructed of
genuine oak wood,
quartered back.
The back has two
artistic panels;
saddle seat; re-
volves on steel
bearings and can
be adjusted to any
height; comfort-
able shaped arms.
This is a very
pleasing design,

— thoroughly con-
structed throughout, and will make

a pleasing addition to the furn-
ishings of any office.

$2.75 Feather Pillows $1.75 $8.75 Felt Mattress $5.50

Like illustration.)
Sixe 23 inch x 28 inch; weight 3LJ
pounds; made of high grade, odor-
less feathers. You hare your choice of
a number of patterns of beautiful art
ticking in these pillow*. Great values.

lost like illustration. This is a very
luxurious mattress. Perfect, sanitary,
non-absorbent, dust proof and vermin
proof. Made in cne part. Covered with
fancy art licking of your own choice.
Has stit:hed edges and ia thoroughly .
tufted. Wears well and does not have j
to he made over. j

>-! .i-J^a. j'z^r*.
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AUGUSTUS THOMAS

BY GEORGE H-NRY PAYNE

»» * • • Tkeau*

The Judge frifd to e l plain ."to him
that in AmerKn lemons conuw
with tlie theitti-r dlil not receive tlie
snrtal rwotnltlou «ii.-ord«"d them In
Fninieand went over nimli the snme
j r m i l h* they hnd i-oviTed the night
before »t the ililiuer table.

"I am afroM," wild Kullerton. who
hnd «nlke<1 up to the cloHct in the
lilirnry JIIMI '.'iken therefrom an oak
biii. -that we are wnxtlnK a *reat denl
of rim". I h»4 hor>o<1 when yoti
her' M. Vnvia. flint yon would
I mm th<> >dTi<« that I hnd
You are nppnniitly In sympathy wlrli
her. m»1 this mnkeM It necessary fnr

' me ta Ml y°u K'HiK'thinj; wbt>h not
even y u. juilRS. had xu»|M»:t«l. Tbe
m<>wy I hut «-n.UiU-s iw to live h<Tt>" —
»l!h a Dweep of his b:md he indl'-nted
tbr i-o::if'iila!;U» Huri<>unilinj{H-"ii |ini-
te>h»r»uip. us ytu run imagine, would,
birilh iiupiHirt a * - i s tlie interest u|Hin
« fund In trust. I mention this l>e-
niUM- if the pr<i|>tTty were my own
my tir*t thought In this situation
would nt't b*.of that. But 1 must |>r<>-
tert what I U..14 iu truft, and only uiy
prciH r lii'lrs can Kih<-rit It. This lends
me t" tell y«u MuniMliinc tliut IK known
only to myself ami my *Uter. IJora is
not my <laiiKbt«r."

Elliott stored hlankly at him. while
Vavln. win me ironic calm had on<e
|,<in n-fern-d te ns Institutional, turn-
ed lirxt white, then red, while his
baud* iwiU'lied nervously.

•Ve«i e»t "abselutenient vrair* he ex-
claimed* t

"1 knew ft' wnnlrt surprise you both."
sakl Kullerton. -JOid I hated to tell it.
liei-iiuw I lo\e tlie girl as much for her
mother's siike an for her own. Her

.mother left ji>e lie-auw of my opposi-
tion to her (O'ini: to France to study
mnsii'. Slie obtained a dlvorc-e from
me. ami I henrd no more from her for
two years, when her own people, the
Wllf'>rrts. brvjBKht her body Iwrk to
'America with a four-weeks-old baby.
lx-Tti." . - . -

"She hnd marrir<l ajraln!" «ald El
lk>1t

Fullerton hi-rftated, then spoke with
evident i>ain.

"The rn-oril-4 in France report the
inoitier as Mme. Fullertnn. Some
sconndrel dec«'lve«l her Into hellevlna;
she wss his wife. I can only think
that"—

"I should be very slow to believe."
said Vavln, vfeh some show of em«-
tion. "that the mother of this 1H>̂ <J-
tlfnl clrl was not n (rood woman

"She died at Monticny. yon
said Vavln afler a pause.

"No- I did not say so," said
ton. looking at lilm in surprise, "but
tljnt Is n faet. She left no statement
other tlinn I hut she wished the child
to l*e broueht op by her people. But
I pcrsuuded them to let me have her."*

"Ami all of this hits what relation
to your objection to her'going on the

"In the fir«t plare. there Is the fact
that I < .-m11<it Nave her this money
which 1 h:ive In trust, or even if T
eouli! Inline myself to die Intestate and
have It p:iss to 1I>'T as my heir her
Aunt Cornelia, who has. as you h:ive
observed, a yrtft sense of r<'s]«>nsllill-
Ity. woriid «lijeft. My preafest reason
1<. liowever, tin- fsn-t that everybody
who kn< \"_ihe. n>ot1>er is startlc<l by

to l»<r. If I may si>e:ik
of her fin'.t. I vr vrent fault, it was

•'i(**v«. Her ranrriast*" l'» nii>
i e!tii-e:r»-• nt. II'T" in I.enjdx th>>v
-• •- - • sh« really could

r""n:t-intly ti> her
T*S. iiro*i!>bl.v another

f. The memory of

flutter. (I h T.
sine. 1 censor
stndviuu In I1

!• isliikt on my
ttiis place vr -w nr "n-re rmid
ttre life anil ii;%-r»>stH of Paris. I
v -e that !!»•

I'-tiox lost any l*it<T<~t
fcr her. I cou'.d nnt
II s'je asked h«T fri--

V'Ml

• 'ambriilse nnd
they fvi-r had"
1'lame her wht
'!->m. hut It hu)-t- It hurt. I teil
tills, monsieur, it hat yon may s<v whM
ii nature IWa : inherits-from the fa-
«hor perftily. to say the least: from
tlie motli.-r instiiMlity. vacillation ami
impulsiveness. Wo can't send a jrirl
with that it|\il[im«.nt jnto the world of
tinsel and temptation. Sur»>ly you
would not ml vise itj"=

Vavin was silent fora moment, while
Fullerton sat down apparently very
mu.-h moved.
jr"You say this mother warned to
»Tnpt'" saw the dramatist after a mo-
ment.

-Yes.-
"Anil she w.-nt abroad to Paris

I - Fn!Ierti>n
"1 <»11 that.iterseverance." said V.i

vln. stanUhiu up and pacing the room
iM'r\oui«ly—••muraRe. not lnstabilltv or
vacillation." ' i

"It was love t>f applause." said FnJ-
len.-n bitterly.

' - '"Wht-u a wdmau sings that Is n.>t
nwiv vanity thsn the brook bublillnt.
over thf 1.1.n,-< i< vanity^ Tht re :ire
some Woi!v-u. pt>>fesjior. born sparr-in • .
to build ht the rbimney. some to chir:»
•t the^i.^t nnd f«*»l wide opea ISIOU'M
«f the~hnuCT.v. ami then tlK>n- 1« the
nieht:ncaV that m»unrs an I s'nss si nit
niouiii* ever hJir'wr and brenks II.T
l'«rt th:st tieutvu i* still so far. Hut
that is nut \ xnjrr " . .

THKOtPflUBI-EMOMCRI

73*75 MARKET STREE

fUaroad

WeTl Furnish Your Home
From Top to Bottom !

You supply the "nest," well do the
rest You'll hardly notice the costs,
for we'll spread the payments over
a year, or a year and a half, asking
the LOWEST prices for all your buy,
guaranteeing qualities in every case.

s\

Kitchen and Laundry _„_, „, ,
Stoves. Oil Cloth. Linoleums, W/sh Tubs, Wringers, Cobking Utensil*,
Willow Ware, and ail other felps to good housekeeping. 1

Extension Tables, Sideboards, China Closets,
_ Chairs, Rugs, Carpets, Pictures, Clocks, Cur-

tains, Dinner and Tea Sets, all in broad variety.

P a w l / M i a*%#] I il*«*«a«»Tr P a r l o r Suits, Rockers, Music
r o n O r a i m J L d O r a r y Cabinets, Corner Chairs, Desks,
Book Cases, Couches, Divans, Pictures, Lamps, Hangings, etc.

Bedroom Suits, Chiffoniers, Dressers. Enamelled
Beds, Brass Beds. Badrling. Rugs, Carpets. Matting,

Toilet Sets, Shades, Curtains, Blankets, and innumerable comforts for
the home lover.

THE

Portland Rfhge.
"OLD RELIABLE" AND

WHITE SEWING MACHINES

"ACME"

Washing Machine
VICTOR TALKING MACHINES

AND VICTOR RECORDS

Plainfield Bottling Works
. LATZKO, Prop.

U. S. Revenue Taxed Wholesale Liquor Dealer.

27 SomersetSt.,N.PlainficId. 5th DistrictNJ.
Distributors for

Fcigcnspan Brew & Anhatiser-Busch
By order of the court we will close at 8 p.
m. weekdays and 9 p. m. on Saturdays.

BREWERY BOTTLING
EXPORT BEER SAAZER BEER

WUERZBURGER BEER
All orders received will have prompt attention.*

Goods forwarded through the entire State of New Jer-

sey. Express charges prepaid by us.

FURS
The only way to buy furs is to buy them where you

may depend upon {he firm from which vou purchase them.
;? Buy Your Furs ,

At 178 East Front St., Plainfield
Dr. Pittis' Office Building.
in town last year and intend; to stay right here and

do Business with you. This being a fact I do not want
to get any advantage over you..

My stock of furs is the largest ever seen in Plainfield.
A guarantee goes with every purchase.

Prop,
THE SAME MAN IN THE SAME PLACE

Open Evenings to Accommodate You.

Putnam &. De Graw
CHRISTMAS GOODS, UNDERWEAR,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, SHIRTS
AND HANDKERCHIEFS.

OOAIi

JOS. JHARRIGAN
OLD COMPANY'S

LEHIGH COAL
929 South Avenue

T

TenEyck & Harris,
LEHIGH VALLEY COAL

OOea: Bowtav'a E n * ****%, (U- Waal

747 Wast Front St.

R. L. CLINE
toCE at Co.)

Best Quality Lehifh Coal
Tart and offloe 4M Wmt Third St. Tel n

TenEyck & Kelley
tuccitora lo K**l«v Co.I

C OA L
741 SOUTH AVE. TeL 1155

WALTER TEMPLE
8VOCK88OR TO RHBAUKK.

COAL and WOOD
OAce, 14O B. 4th 8*. Tel. SO-W
Yard, 674 to. M St. TeL SSI

PAINTERS AND OBOORATOBS.

Take a Look in our Window
and yon will b« coiiTlnc«d that U»«

latest In Interior «*rk—Aorochrem*

Washable Wall Decoration—Is TWT

handsome and •ffeetlv*.

Woolston & Buckle
Painters and Decorators

143 NORTH AVENUE.

THE REASON
I har« the confidence of th» pub-

He U because ' never take a eon-
tract at a figure too low to enable
me to do the work properly and give
permanent satisfaction to the eas-
terner It may cost yon a little more
in the beslnnlns. bat a 'freat d«*l
less la the end.

James C. Han
Decorator, Paper llas^ni A Painter
Dealer la Wall Paper. Patata, OOs,

Glass, afe, ate.
141 KM Pmttt TeL Gall S46

M. WARREN
PAINTER, DECORATOR

and PAPERHANGER
ST..

opposite Saarerjivad Hall

HOTELS.

HOTEL WALDORF
EAST FRONT STREET.

HENRY W1NDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Kruser'B Extra Beer on

draught. Imported Wlnea. Liquors and
Clears. Hotel accommodations and pri-
vate Dining-Room.

J. WEINMAN

213 Park Are.. .TeL 1527

HOTEL KENSINGTO
NORTH AVENUE

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
HOUSE 1HOROUGHTY RENOVATED

SUNDAY From 1230
DINNER to 2 P.M. 50c

THE

Hotel IROQUOIS
Conducted on the Fnropeam Plan

Park Ave. and Second St.

SMALLEY BROS.
147 Nortfa ATeaoe.

BUTCH ER?
CHOICK BCKAT8.

GAME IN SEASON.
KOASTTXG A3TD BROELEtfO

CHICKENS A SPBGIAUTT.
Berkshire Park aad

Nona better sold
Orders called for a s *

Teiepboae 8kV

ENTER
PLAINFIELD

BUSINESS COLLEGE
AJXU SCHOOL Of KNGLJSH
J A N U A R Y 3 . 1 9 1 1 .

For Practical Business Education
INVESTIGATE

A. S. HERR,'
PrlSKi|MU MM.

Woodhnll at MarUa Bldg..
171 E. Front Pt. T t o M J44.

JOSEPH McINTYRE
[HmnclidMTMCsnml

Teacher of Migtag aatd Plata*
la PLAINFIELD MOIVDAYS sad THURSDAYS*

317 rRANKUIlS P L . ICU.SI3-J
New York Studio. Caneftfe Hall

Penooal nildiw 15 Coavcnt A i t IW. l » k St.)
New York Otr * 13 3mm

DR. EZRA GOOD,
Graduate d the «BMricaa School of Octcopatlir.

Kirkiville. Mia«juri.
Wishes to announce that he has locate

neatly at
J23 W«sl rraat M . PUtaltaM. N. J.

for the practice of hi* profruion
OFFICE HOURS—} to 12 • m : I to 5 p. ai.

1 elf phone I075J

«t

PUALNKIKLD P O B T O m C B

June IB, WIO.
N E W YORK MAILA

Arrive—«JO. 8.00. 8.40. 11 46 a. m.. l.Su
t.SO. i.00. S.tO. 8.10 p. m.. U midnight

do**—C.SU. 8.00. S.M, 10.M. 11M a. m
2.00. t .M . 5.60. 7.1». 7.4C. t.00 p. m

8OMERVILUE AND BASTON.
Arrive—!>.40. 10.00 a. m.. 12.M. 11* ana

7.00 p. m. ,
Close—8.00 a. m.. 12.U. I.M. «.M. l.tt.

p. m.
PHILADELPHIA DIRECT.

Arrire—«.S0. 8.00. 8.4V. 11.46 a. m.. K M
2.10. 7.00 p. m.

Clone—«.I0. 8.00. 11.30 a m.. U.S6. S.M.
3.50. i.BO, 7.46. 8.00 p. m.
THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR EAST

Close—11.10 *. m.. 1.60. 7.10 p. m.
DIRECT THROUGH FAST MAIL FOR

WK8T.
Cioae—«JO, 11.30 a. m., l.»e. i.W anl

7.4S p. m.
DIRECT SOUTHERN MAILS.

Close—i.30 a. m.. 12.16. 8.K0. S.tO. 7.4t
and * 00 p. m.

PENNSYLVANIA, WEST OF EASTON
Close «.3O a. m.. U.tt. L3«. i.M p. m

ELIZABETH. DIRECT.
Arrive—8.00. 8.40 a. m.. 1.M, l.SS. i.tO

p. m.
Close—8.1-0. 8.00. 10.10 a. m.. 12.15. 1.00

6.60. 8.00 p. m.
NEWARK. DIRBCT.

Arrtre—8.00. 8.40 a. m.. 1J0. S.M. 6.M
p. m.

Close—tj.19. «.M. 8.00. 10.M a. m. l i »
1.00. 3.60. (.60 p. m.

DIRECT MA1LJJ TO 8EA SHORE RE
UORT8 DuKLNO SUltafKR.

Close—«.3» a. m.. 1.00 and 8-8# p. av
WATCHLT«G. ;

ArriTe—1.0C. t.4i p. m •
Close 8.00 a. m...VlO p. m. 1

W ARRK3TVILLE. i
Arrive—l.ss p. m. <
Ckae—a.o« a. m. ;

SUNDAY MAJLSJ -
Offlce o|>en from " <"< to \*.*4 a. m.

closes at * U p. m. ;
t . H. BIBD. P. M

Ad vertisemen u»
New York Har-ild,

World, Times, Sos, Jonrrsj,
), American,

i
Newark Even»njf News

R*jc**1vcd tit 1

The Daily Press j

Health Is Wealth
Various boards of health, govern-

ment inspectors and sanitariums
everywhere urge the use of manu-
factured ICE.

BtCAUSE it is pure. We
manufacture the purest

Ice that can be produced and sell no
other. PRICES REASONABLE.

CRYSTAL ICE Co.
MacDONAliU A (TAMT.

307 Arlington Ave_ 'Pbose 1023

HAPPf
a n the propie who buy judicioaalT. Whea
yoo order raur Groceries. Fruits. Vege-
table*. Tea and Coffee of W W. Dunn you
get the Bed Quality, aad ac a Saving in
cost.

Prompt, ftee deihreries.

W.W.DUNN
THE PAJIX CEOCBR

PI

We Construct Them

Trap Rode, Cement
txpenence

R. G. BUSH
TeL Con. 743-5 Sooth Ave

If you arc dissatisfied
with your paper service

call on or 'phone

Hustler
The best service in the city

Morning, Evening &
Sunday Papers

Phone 668-J

William KL Olmsted
331 Watchung Ave.

JCS. F. BURKE
71H Moanie Ave. r-t-

Snccsssuf ts
Mra. John Bn » i

General Contractor ar.d Grader
Ceaspoob and VauJta Cloaned

' Satisfaction Qiurar.'asd.
>>asiavsfy tne anlj Odettes* Kxos,Tatar to

the Cttf.
Estimates chssirfully .

LeaTS orders at
• T Vall's North avenae..

PostoScs Box TIL
For rrtcss soar—a

»«2B U
BUItKE.

T*L II

KODAKS
Complete line ol Photo Supplies

Printmt: and Developing

116
Park Ave.At Doane's

JOHN W1N2ENR1ETTS

Storage Warehouse
«i«.«i« tit.

Bep&rate Rooms—Clean and Dry.
Furniture removed with care.

TeL MO-H. Residence 111 Lea place.

Go to John Lopresti's
4os WATcmrxo AVKMK

FOR YOUR NEW YEAR'S DAIX-
TI£S. All kind* of fancy fruits aad
a large assortment of strictly fresh
nuts. Also confectionery, cigars and
tobaccos.

'PHONK 44O-J.

CHAS. KEIOERLING
PACKER.

Furii.xnre, Trunks. Ptetares.
China, Glass and Brlc-a-Brar Packed
and Crated tor Storage and Snipping.
Storage Roams ts Let.
r«L sotvj.

HENRY WIERENGA
Rasldenea 'Phone S17-I.

PIANO MOVTJIU A 8PKCIAIAT.

J. C. POPE & CO.
INSURANCE

AQENTS
• * • K. IVwt .-. vtaiaaVM. M. I

A. H. ENANDER
Sanitary Plumbing, Cas Pitting,

Steam and Hot Water Heating.
Contractor for Sewer Connections.

1SS WATCHCNG AVK.

HoaglancTs Express
Caralnl Furniture storing

Experienced and Cempetant Mea.

Offi 20SParkAv
Hone TeL 6484.

came anaoasi tbe taM* ta>
U n anxlnasly.

"You irr not K*tiax to adrlsv Dora"—
"I am (coin* to adriar her to eo.~

saM VSTIB.
"Yoa are assomlnx a grnrr rrppoa

stMHtj-. M. Vavln,- n id Jmlsr El'.iott.
"A crave responsibility." was tba

Frvnrhmaa'ft quiet ivjutBder.
And that ni*ht Dora sent Hulcomb •

telejrram that <-b«>rnxI bis heart.

Hodge'* Pharmacy.
Y. ML C. A, Buildiog.

BELLE MEAD SWEETS.
Tel 62

PLAINFIELD WINDOW
CLEANING CO.

Kindling and Crate Wood
Cadar Peats and Bean Polea. Proavpt

daUrerlea. Orders recerred at

JOHN MOBUS
P. O. Box MO. TWpfcOM lf-r-4«.

CHAPTER IX.

M lOST of HoU-omb's authority In
I the pla-jr which he was atmut

in produ<-« centered aboat
the charaotera and the Htory

that be had to tell with the novoin-
aanylnit pr*«<-hni«it. He had a re-
narkable srnse of rbararterlzatloii for
I man no vonne. and I hi* had fro-
4>ientlv led him Into inibtl? lltemrr
phraxea wnlrh evokod the praise of
people for whose opinion he rvjill.v had
no partkular regard, but who hatl all
the judicial quality which come** from
having been well croundtnl-or appar-
ently grounded—In what are calh^l lo
rollei;inte < I re-lew tho funclaiuciitnl*.
And this had <•!!« e litl the yomiK i.iau
to say *»h:nT'.v "• »n after dinner
sprt-nd of oratory — a sphere in which
h« Hlioue with dtstinrtlon— that the
trouble with the fundamentals of the
oollevl«te mla<-ati<tn was that they so
frequently uuitle of the fundamentala
of life fl iuirt at crust, a necessary
rnerinRUe that had to be accepted In
order to gild oue's true knowledge.

Head an be was In the dramatic
literature of tbe <lny and familiar as
he was with all tbe naturalistic and
propagandist theories of tbe Influen-
tial men of the modern stage, be had
a deep feelinc that the whole thine
was all wrung and that, while It was
fplendid as a protest. It was anaemic
in Its preachment. Tbe red blood of
romance seemed to him more warrant-
ed to cure tbe Ills that obsessed tbe
naturalist, though he had .frequently
to repeat In the numerous eootroTer-
sies In which he engaged that be
knew that much that had passed as
romance was purely Ignorance; also
that tbe naturalist had done a great
deal to check those tendencies that led
a Lucia to go mad to dance music
or a nation to sing "Nearer. My God,
to Thee." to a descending musical
phrase or a hero In the throes of a
third act to stand oat In the middle at
a, crowded thoroughfare and tell bis
troubles and secrets, while rlllalny.
ever careless, stalks by to drop con-
veniently "the papers" where tbey aye
most needed.

In this his fourth written play and
tbe flrat to be produced Uolcomb had
come nearer to a drama with a thesis
than he bad ever ex|>ected to come.
There was still a satisfying glow of
romance over It when tbe play was
accepted, but little by little, protest »*
he might, be was obliged to make
changes that made his work tbe very
opposite, of his intention.

(To be Con^nned).

RARITAN VALLEY FARMS

Certified
Milk

The Purest in the State.

PRICE: QUART 15 CENTS

A. R. PHILLIPS
TeL CO. • Tel — - ' ' m r in

• ta th

ESTATE OP Craig A. Marsh. derea»ed.
Pursuant to the order of GEORGE T

1'AKKOT. Surrogate of the Cuunty of
Union, made on the application of th*
undersigned, executor of said deceased
notice la hereby (Wen to the creditors
of said deceased to exhibit to the sub-
scriber under oath or affirmation their
claims and demands aa-ainst the estate*
of said deceased within nine months
from the first day nt l x t m l » r , l»10. or
they will be fort-ver birred from prose-
cutlnc or reooverins the lama acaiast
the subscriber.

ORVILLE T. WARINO.
Executor.

UIli Fsea—til. 10.

Oeatral H. K.
Tow Nea *>t It at ta* C & R.

. both depots. PlatefleM TriOy
Yas aad aBtsabstb Journal, oa asjc at

both tanas, Philadelphia Mornta*. c w -
nday Papers. I s i s— as-

sortment at atsgsrln— aad Weakly Pa-
pers ta th* «lty. <*ack numbers prs-

— - - — - _ ssi . . _ ̂  « s » " ^ ^

OILCIXnHS.

PARQUET & HARDWOOD!
FLOORS

Old Floor* Refmisbed
GEO. E. WATT

150 North Are. T«L333-«r

McCULLOUGH'S
STEAM MILL.

XI Stelaer plaes. North PlilnlWM. N. i.
B. H. McCULLOCGH. Prop.

pi<~w Doors. ««—Mt-sn. ScroO
Tnrnms. ate.

FRANK NEIDIG'S
UMCOIX MXAT MABKaR

94SoihenetSt
-TH.

LOUIS KADESH;
23 Somerset Street

JOHN WIRTH

Ordan aafirarad M

15



: 's >-

Lapses are bad for the
policyholder, bad for the
Company ̂ nd, most impor-
tant, bad for the family of
the insurjed. Your Life In-
surance is too valuable to
forfeit. r5---

• • « • •

The Prudential
-f

THE. PLAINflEXD TRUST COMPANY
ASSETS $3,320,000.00.

J. Herbert Cast-
f-rederlrk G^leT
A. V. Heel/
Ju*. IV. Jackson
Iklwunl H. Ladd, Jr.

DIRECTORS.
(lias. W. McCutchen
Henry A. McGee '
Walter M. McGee
Charles A. Reod
Isaac W. Itufc!iniore —•

Frank H. Smith
Samuel Townsend
C. B. Tyler
L. K. Waring
O. T. Waring

O. T. Waring. President.
A. V. lleelj-, Vice-Prertdent.
Henry A. McGee, Vice-President,

OFFICERS.
J. Herbert Case, Vlce-Presiuenl.

«.. • 11. H. I'ond, Secretary and Treasurer.
ltoWitt Hubbell, Asst. Secy, and Asst. Treas.

We offer every facility of a conservative banking institution and the unbiased judgment and
advice of our officers are at the service of anyone desiring to consult with them.

Think what that means to you. We save you the time of shop-
ping around, when you know before leaving home where you can
buy at the very best advantage. ~~

Heavy solid oak, large plate
glass, fine finish, $14.98.'

Full size, polish finish, claw
feet, solid oak,

$10.98
Heavy tubing,

fancy trimming,
good enamei.one
of our best, at

Cane seat, best made strong and
best finish. $ 1 . 9 8 ea.

Nice soft felt, double stitched
h c a vy »>ck,in all col-
ors, guaranteed value

SHIRLEY &, JOHNSTON
BABCOCK BUILDING

THEATRE
NEW YEAR'S DAY

MATINEE AND NIGHT
lVfonclay, January

AND
The Bewitching
Star of Mystery MILDRED

IN

"The Flight of Princess Iris."
ILLUSIONS t MUSIC TO

TO PLEASE THE EYE CHARM THE EAR
AND SPECIALTIES TO MAKE YOU LAUGH

PRICES -r 25c, 50c, 75c -

AMUSEfcKNTS.

SATTHDAY, O K « . 1M«.

Plainlield Theatre
Tuesday Night, Jan. 3

Henry B. Harris Presents

The Country Boy'
A Comedy In Four Acts

by

EDGAR SELWYX.

A Story P'a- zi City Life.

otc, 75c, *1.OO, »1.5O

Seats NOT. ra Sale.
12 27 4tuwths

PROCTOR'S
VAUDEVILLE THEATRE.

THE BEST REFINEO VAUDE-
VILLE.

EXT1RE CHAXGE MOXDAT AND
THTBSDAY.

TODAr*8 PERFORMANCE.
The Aeroplane Girl, Re-engaged; a

I Hit; James Giady « C6^ sketch,
"Th« ToU Bridge;" The SUrereCts,
Refined Ring Experts; The Great
Morin, XoTelty Veatriloqcift.

A l l M I OF I
i i juxiir 9
According to Mrs. Stephen G. Vaa

Hoesen. •pedal agent of the Plain-
field branch of the 8. P. C. A., the
year just closed has been the most
successful of any in the history of
the society. More animals have been
destroyed which were In no condi-
tion to lire and many horses hare
been cared for which otherwise
would hare continued to/be object*
of pity without hope o( help. The i
ciety is in a prosperous condition and
it is quite likely >*at the work for
the coming year will be prosecuted
With even more rigor as the society
is constantly growing In numbers.

The annual meeting for the elec-
tion of officers will be held on Mon-
day, January ». It U likely that
some changes In the personnel wll
take place, but what they are cannot
be predicted at thts time. The nom-
inating committee will probably meet
of Tuesday next to arrange a slate
to be1 ballotted for on January 9.

A special report made by the Am-
erican Humane Association relating
to the slaughter of animals for food
will be read by Mrs. Van Hoesen
New lines of work will be taken up
during the coming year, special at-
tention being paid to the slaughter-
ing of animals in and about this
city.

. CUSI8TIAK FIBLD.

The Foreign Missionary Societj^of
the Park Avenue Baptist church will
hold its first meeting of 1911 on
'. uesday next, January 2, at the
church at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

The Ladies' Christian Work So-
ciety of Trinity Reformed church wll
meet In the church parlors on Tues-
day, January 3, instead of Monday.
Matters of importance will be dis-
cussed.

"A New Year's Message" will be
the subject ot the sermon by Rev
Gabriel Rej£?Magu!re at the Park
Avenue Baptist church tomorrow
morning, and in the evening his sub-
ject will be "An Important An-
nouncement."

PERSONAL.

George P. Mellfck, of East Seventh
street, is registered at the Hotel
Touraine, Boston, for a few days.

Miss Katherine M. Coleman, of
Hornell. N. Y., is visiting Miss Dor-
othy MacCIymont, of Woodbine ave-
nue, for two weeks.

Mrs. Emily Coard, of this city,
will leave on Tuesday, January 3,
on the Steamer George Washington,
for Germany, where she will visit
her daughter, Mrs. Ernest Franke,
who lives at 84 Bismarck street,
Charl.Berlin, Germany. She will be
abroad some time.

Close Local Office.
Wrenn Bros. & Co., who have been

conducting a brokerage office in the
Babcock building, closed the office
today, and W. deLaR. Anderson, the
manager, has accepted a position
with Edmund Rushmore. the real es-
tate broker, with offices in the Singer
building. New York, and the Stir-
ling building co Park avenue.

\V«-rk of I"MOB Prayer K*r*ke».
The congregations of Trinty R

formed. Frst Baptist. First M. E. and
First Presbyterian churches will
unite in the week of prayer ser-
vice; next week on Tuesday, Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday eve-
nings. On Wednesday night the
service will be held at Trinty Re-
formed church.

Choir Holds Social.
The choir of Grace "P. E. church

hold a social after the rehearsal last
evening dvring which games were
played by the members. Refresh-
ments were served Including cigars
tor the men. by a committee com-
posed of Masters Wheelan. Rogers
and McNamee.

John Hnrjr Moor?.
John Henry Moore, aged 21 years,

the only son of Mrs. Minnie and the
late John Thomas Moore, died In
Brooklyn, last night. The funeral
will be held in Brooklyn and the
burial will take place in Hillside
cemetery at 3 o'clock Monday af-
ternoon.

Dinner for Bridal Party.
William L. Saunders of Rock-

view avenue, whose daughter. Miss
Louise Saundeis, was married to
Maxwell Evarts Perkins, today, gave
a dinner party at his home, last eve-
ning for the bridal party and the
members of both families.

D. A. R. Luncheon.
Tie annual luncheon of Camp Mld-

dlebrook Chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution, will be held at
Truell Inn, on Wednesday. Febru-
ary l , and the committee in charge
is planning to make It an elaborate
affair.

will be
all day

—Xeuman Bros, store
open this evening; closed
Monday.

—The members of the Loyal Tem-
perance Legton held their Christmas
entertainment In the W. C. T. U.
rooms, yesterday afternoon.

The Rasores club will meet on
uesday morning at the residence of

Mrs. Lovell. 112 Crescent aTenue.
The subject wll' be J. G. WhltUer.

4* INTEREST AND NO WORRY
Have you ever looked upon an account in our Special
Department in the light of an investment? II not here are
some of the desirable features: Security of principal; liberal
interest return; ready convertibility and no worry.

We invite accounts of $5 or ifcore without limit, subject
to AS compound interest "

THE, STATE, TRUST COMPANY
.f CAPITAL $100,000.00.

FOUR

C1LNT.
4 *

Is an attractive Interest rate
on deposits

WE,
PAY
IT

On Savings Accounts, no
matter how large.

On Checking Accounts; 3"6
on balances of $500.00"and
above.

SA1X
DEPOSIT

BOXtS
$5.00

and upward per year.

Storage Vaults

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK
Capital - - $150,000.00
S u r p l u s and

Profits - - 275,000.00
(All Lamed.)

WOMAN OF DISTINCTION
T h e »ELL DRESSED I 0 I A I

W S 1 F t r l E F 5 1 l

These are the kind of
women we tailor for.

There's a Reason.

Ask Us Why.

S. Weintrob
Ladies' Tailor & Furrier

499 Watehung Ave.

THE rUINFIELO TRUST NINNY
The annual meeting of the

shareholders of this Company
for the election of Directors for
the ensuing year and for the
transaction of such other busi-
ness as may be brought before
it, will be held at iU banking
house, 202 Park avenue, Plaln-
fleld New Jersey, on Tuesday,
January 10th. 1911^ at three
o'clock P. M. Polls will be open
one hour.

H. H. POND, SeciMary.
Plainfield. N. J.,

December 30 1910.
12 30 31 1 9 10

Merry Xmas and a Happy
New Year

Swinehart Auto Tires.
Those Dorian Demountable Rims.
And our famous Tire Repairs.
N o one disputes their excellence
Dealing in Satisfied Customers
A t the Sign of the Big Auto Tire.
Remember, 118 Madison Ave.
&on't forget the "phone is 419.

Have a Symphony Concert
in Your Own Home, and
Play the Piano Yourself.

The Hallet & Davis Player-Piano
The music lover of today keeps symphony con-

certs tucked away in the music cabinet,. along with
the rest of the favorites.

No formal or pre-arranged concert holds the
charm of playing the music yourself, as you can
with the Hallet & Davis Player-Piano.

What good is a piano if vou can't play every-
thing? With a Hallet & Davis player-piano you
have the whole world of music at your command to
play anything yourself.

Hear them See them Play them
Find out about these wonderful players. Come

in any time and try the new 88-note Hallet & Davis,
or let us arrange for a trial and demonstration in
your own home.

The Cost of a good make of these pianos is
much lower than would be supposed. Prices run
from $495 (club plan) fcr a well known make up to
$750 to $800 for the best player made, the 88-note
Hallet & Davis. Easy monthly payments if ilesired.

Free Music—We run a library for our custom-
ers whereby they may exchange music free at any
time.

Trade in your present piano now. If you can't call, let us mail you
catalogs and full information.

Hallet & Davis Piano Co.
170 East Front Street. Plainfield, N . J.

Flanders "20" - $700
E-M-F"30" - - $1,000
Chalmers "30" - $1,500
Chalmers "40" - - $2,750
Bv far the best real automobile values for 1911.

booking orders fast for spring de-
liveries, and we strongly advise you to place
your orders without delay, as there is going to ̂ r*
be a big shortage in the spring.

A. C. Thompson Aufo Co.
"The Finest and Best Equipped Garage in New Jersey.**

413-421 Park Avenue. TeL 1511

Have a Good

! !
By Getting Your

From

WALTER TEMPLE
Successor to Bheaume

Office, 140 East Fourth Street TeL 80-W.
Yard, 674 Sooth Second Street. Tel. 231.

ITL'
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